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CENTRAL CHANCERY OF
THE ORDERS OF KNIGHTHOOD
ST. JAMES'S PALACE, LONDON S.W.1
17th June 1989

THE QUEEN has been graciously pleased, on the occasion of the Celebration of Her Majesty's Birthday, to signify her intention of conferring Peerages of the United Kingdom for Life upon the undermentioned:

Life Peers

To be Barons:
Professor Ian McCOLL, Director of Surgical Unit, Guy's Hospital. Member, Council, Royal College of Surgeons.
Sir Eric SHARP, C.B.E., Chairman and Chief Executive, Cable and Wireless plc.
Sir John (Nicholas) WALTON, T.D., Member and former President, General Medical Council.

THE QUEEN has been graciously pleased, on the occasion of the Celebration of Her Majesty's Birthday, to declare that the undermentioned shall be sworn of Her Majesty's Most Honourable Privy Council:

Privy Counsellors

Christopher Francis PATTEN, M.P., Minister of State Foreign and Commonwealth Office; Member of Parliament, Bath.
Nicholas Paul SCOTT, M.B.E., M.P., Minister of State, Department of Social Security; Member of Parliament, Chelsea.

Knights Bachelor

Nigel Frederick ALTHAUS, Government Broker.
Bryan ASKEW, Chairman, Yorkshire Regional Health Authority.
John Alexander CARTER. For political and public service.
Frederick Brian CORBY, Chief Executive and Director, Prudential Corporation plc.
Barry Albert CROSS, C.B.E. For services to Animal Physiology and Genetics.
Robert James DAVIDSON, Managing Director, GEC Power Systems Ltd.
John Ferguson (Ian) DENHOLM, C.B.E., Chairman, J & J Denholm Ltd; lately President, General Council of British Shipping.
Victor William Michael DRURY, O.B.E., Professor of General Practice, University of Birmingham. Lately President, Royal College of General Practitioners.
Horace William Alexander FRANCIS, C.B.E., lately President, Institution of Civil Engineers.
Richard Kennedy Harvey GASKELL, President, The Law Society.
Jayvantsinhji Kayaji GOHEL, C.B.E. For political and public service.
Simon Alexander GOURLAY, President, National Farmers’ Union.
Rex (Reginald Carey) HARRISON, Actor.
Denys Hartley HENDERSON, Chairman, ICI plc.
John Leonard HUNT, M.P. For political service.
Richard Marchant KNOWLES, Leader, Birmingham City Council.
Peter Hugh Jefferd LLOYD-JONES, Professor of Greek, University of Oxford.
Hugh Roderick MACLEOD, Chairman, Lloyd’s Register of Shipping.
John MANDUELL, C.B.E., Principal, Royal Northern College of Music.
Patrick Michael Ernest David McNAIR-WILSON, M.P. For political service.
Peter Colin MICHAEL, C.B.E., Chairman UEI plc.
David NICHOLAS, C.B.E., Chairman, Independent Television News.
Leonard Harry PEACH, lately Chief Executive, National Health Service Management Board.
John TAVARE, C.B.E., Chairman, Mersey Basin Campaign.
Cyril Julian Hebden TAYLOR. For services to Education.
Michael Goodiff TAYLOR, C.B.E. For political and public service.
Charles Henderson TIDBURY, D.L., Chairman, William and Mary Tercentenary Trust.
Aubrey Fiennes TROTMAN-DICKENSON, Principal, University of Wales, College of Cardiff.
Robert WILSON, C.B.E., Perren Professor of Astronomy and Head of Department of Physics and Astronomy, University College, London.
Gerhard Jacob (Jack) ZUNZ, lately Joint Chairman, Ove Arup Partnership.

DIPLOMATIC SERVICE AND OVERSEAS LIST

Knight Bachelor

Horace KADOORIE, C.B.E. For services to British Gurkha interests in Nepal.

CENTRAL CHANCERY OF
THE ORDERS OF KNIGHTHOOD
ST. JAMES’S PALACE, LONDON S.W.1
17th June 1989

The QUEEN has been graciously pleased, on the occasion of the Celebration of Her Majesty’s Birthday, to give orders for the following promotions in, and appointments to, the Most Honourable Order of the Bath:

Order of the Bath (Military Division)

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE (NAVY DEPARTMENT)

K.C.B.

To be Ordinary Members of the Military Division of the Second Class, or Knights Commander, of the said Most Honourable Order:

Vice Admiral Brian Thomas BROWN, C.B.E.
Vice Admiral Michael Howard LIVESAY.

C.B.

To be Ordinary Members of the Military Division of the Third Class, or Companions, of the said Most Honourable Order:

Rear Admiral Peter Francis GRENIER.
Major General Nicholas Francis VAUX, D.S.O.

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE (ARMY DEPARTMENT)

K.C.B.

To be Ordinary Members of the Military Division of the Second Class, or Knights Commander, of the said Most Honourable Order:


Lieutenant General Anthony Richard Guy MULLENS, O.B.E. (449016), late 4th/7th Royal Dragoon Guards.

C.B.

To be Ordinary Members of the Military Division of the Third Class, or Companions, of the said Most Honourable Order:

Major General John Alan Maurice EVANS (445847), late Corps of Royal Engineers.
Major General George Malcolm HUTCHINSON (459399), late Corps of Royal Electrical and Mechanical Engineers.
Major General Peter Walter Ernest ISTEAD, O.B.E., G.M. (434900), Colonel Commandant Royal Army Ordnance Corps.

Major General Charles Alexander RAMSAY, O.B.E. (449039), late The Royal Scots Dragoon Guards (Carabiniers and Greys).

Major General James Robert TEMPLER, O.B.E. (445984), late Royal Regiment of Artillery.

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE (AIR FORCE DEPARTMENT)

K.C.B.

To be Ordinary Members of the Military Division of the Second Class, or Knights Commander, of the said Most Honourable Order:


C.B.

To be Ordinary Members of the Military Division of the Third Class, or Companions, of the said Most Honourable Order:

Air Vice-Marshal Robert James Michael ALCOCK, Royal Air Force.

Air Vice-Marshal Graham Neil FORMAN, Royal Air Force.

Air Vice-Marshal Anthony Arthur George WOODFORD, Royal Air Force.
Order of the Bath
(Civil Division)

G.C.B.
To be an Ordinary Member of the Civil Division of the First Class, or Knight Grand Cross, of the said Most Honourable Order:
Sir Antony Derek Maxwell OULTON, K.C.B., Q.C., Permanent Secretary, Lord Chancellor's Department.

K.C.B.
To be Ordinary Members of the Civil Division of the Second Class, or Knights Commander of the said Most Honourable Order:
Geoffrey HOLLAND, C.B., Permanent Secretary, Department of Employment.

C.B.
To be Ordinary Members of the Civil Division of the Third Class, or Companions, of the said Most Honourable Order:
Alan Henry BISHOP, Grade 3, Scottish Office.
Ann Elizabeth, Mrs. BOWTELL, Deputy Secretary, Department of Social Security.
Cyril Duncan BURGESS, E.R.D., Director, Hazardous Substances Division, Health and Safety Executive.
Philip John COOPER, Comptroller-General, Patent Office.
Michael John FAIREY, Deputy Secretary, Department of Health.
David Stewart GANDY, O.B.E., Deputy Director, Public Prosecutions, Crown Prosecution Service.
John Bryan JEFFERSON, C.B.E., Director General, Design Services, Property Services Agency, Department of the Environment.
Alastair John Peter MACDONALD, Deputy Secretary, Department of Trade and Industry.
Ronald Kinisman MILLER, Solicitor, Board of Inland Revenue.
David Alan NICHOLLS, C.M.G., Deputy Under Secretary of State, Ministry of Defence.
John Allan PATTERSON, Director, Department for National Savings.
Gerald Hayden PHILLIPS, Deputy Secretary, H.M. Treasury.
David William SAUNDERS, Parliamentary Counsellor, Office of the Parliamentary Counsel.
William Albert WATSON, Grade 3, Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food.

DIPLOMATIC SERVICE AND OVERSEAS LIST

G.C.M.G.
To be an Ordinary Member of the First Class, or Knight Grand Cross of the said Most Distinguished Order:
Sir Patrick WRIGHT, K.C.M.G., Permanent Under-Secretary of State, Foreign and Commonwealth Office, and Head of Her Majesty's Diplomatic Service.

K.C.M.G.
To be Ordinary Members of the Second Class, or Knights Commander, of the said Most Distinguished Order:
Timothy Lewis Achilles DAUNT, C.M.G., H.M. Ambassador, Ankara.
Richard Trevor Langford FRANCIS, Director-General, British Council.
John Albert Leigh MORGAN, C.M.G., H.M. Ambassador, Mexico City.

C.M.G.
To be Ordinary Members of the Third Class, or Companions, of the said Most Distinguished Order:
James Steven BELL, C.B.E., D.F.C., Q.P.M. For services to British interests in Bahrain.
Gerald Edmondson CLARK, United Kingdom Permanent Representative to the U.N. Vienna.
John Coates EDWARDS, British High Commissioner, Maseru.
William Hugh FULLERTON, Governor of the Falkland Islands.
Michael Edward HOWELL, O.B.E., British High Commissioner, Port Moresby.
Patrick Michael NIXON, O.B.E., H.M. Ambassador, Doha.
Allan John RAMSAY, H.M. Ambassador, Beirut.
John Alan SHEPHERD, H.M. Ambassador, Bahrain.
Duncan STUART, lately Counsellor, H.M. Embassy, Washington.

CENTRAL CHANCERY OF
THE ORDERS OF KNIGHTHOOD
ST. JAMES'S PALACE, LONDON S.W.I
17th June 1989

The QUEEN has been graciously pleased, on the occasion of the Celebration of Her Majesty's Birthday, to make the following promotions in, and appointments to, the Royal Victorian Order:

Royal Victorian Order
D.C.V.O.
To be a Dame Commander:
Elizabeth, Lady BASSET, C.V.O.
K.C.V.O.

To be Knights Commander:
Edwin Hardy AMIES, C.V.O.
Major Shane Gabriel Basil BLEWITT, C.V.O.
Robert FELLOWES, C.B., L.V.O.
Charles Mortimer Tollemache SMITH-RYLAND.

C.V.O.

To be Commanders:
Professor Norman James BLACKLOCK, L.V.O., O.B.E.
Gordon Herbert FRANKLIN, L.V.O.
Group Captain Jeremy Frederick Billings JONES, A.D.C., Royal Air Force.
Hartland Molson MacDOUGALL, C.M.
Dr. John Duncan MATTHEWS.
Donald Ian SCLEATER, L.V.O.
Commander Charles William Stuart SHEARS, O.B.E., R.N. (Ret'd.).
The Honourable Geoffrey Hazlitt WILSON.

L.V.O.

To be Lieutenants:
Lieutenant Colonel Peter Evan Wyldbore GIBBS.
Edward Charles JOSLIN.
Reverend John Herbert WILLIAMS.
Major Eldred William O'Flaherty WILSON, D.S.O.

Royal Victorian Medal (Silver)

To be Members:
Brian AMES.
Patricia Tempe, Mrs. BEHR, M.B.E.
Valerie Moreton, Mrs. BENNETT-LEVY.
Sheila Loraine, Lady de BELLAIGUE.
James Robert HOLME.
Miss Robin Isobel RAWSON.
Anthony WILKIE.

CENTRAL CHANCERY OF THE ORDERS OF KNIGHTHOOD
ST. JAMES'S PALACE, LONDON S.W.1
17th June 1989

The QUEEN has been graciously pleased, on the occasion of the Celebration of Her Majesty's Birthday, to award a Bar to the Royal Victorian Medal (Silver) to the undermentioned:

Bar to the Royal Victorian Medal (Silver)
Petty Officer Joseph James CROFT, R.V.M., (J890118D), Royal Navy.

K.B.E.

To be Ordinary Knights Commander of the Military Division of the said Most Excellent Order:
Vice Admiral Alan GROSE.
Rear Admiral (now Vice Admiral) James Lamb WEATHERALL.

C.B.E.

To be Ordinary Commanders of the Military Division of the said Most Excellent Order:
Commodore Anthony Dennis BARRETT, R.D.**, Royal Naval Reserve.
The Right Reverend Monsignor William Ronald BROWN, Royal Navy.
Captain John Francis Scott TRINDER, Royal Navy.
Captain Brian Vincent WOODFORD, Royal Navy.
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O.B.E.

To be Ordinary Officers of the Military Division of the said Most Excellent Order:

Commander Alexander Kirkwood BACKUS, Royal Navy.
Commander Kenneth George BOWEN, Royal Navy.
Commander David Nairn FARR, Royal Navy.
Lieutenant Colonel John Howard FISHER, Royal Marines.
Commander Humphrey Robin HUSSEY, Royal Navy.
Major (Local Lieutenant Colonel) Peter Ralph LAMB, Royal Marines.
Commander David Nairn FARR, Royal Navy.
Commander Brian John SMITH, Royal Navy.
Commander Brian SPARKS, Royal Navy.
Commander Michael Geoffrey Carlisle TANNER, Royal Navy.
Commander Robert Ainslie WILSON, Royal Navy.

M.B.E.

To be Ordinary Members of the Military Division of the said Most Excellent Order:

Lieutenant Commander Michael BISHOP-BAILEY, Royal Navy.
Lieutenant Commander Bernard Michael BROCK, Royal Navy.
Lieutenant Commander Jack CALAM, Royal Navy.
Warrant Officer Leslie Joseph CLUSKEY.
Lieutenant Commander David John COOKE, Royal Navy.
Lieutenant Commander Robert Reed CRUMP, Royal Naval Reserve.
Lieutenant Commander Charles Anthony CURNOCK, Royal Navy.
Warrant Officer 2 (Acting Warrant Officer 1) Terence George CUTHBERTSON, Royal Marines.
Warrant Officer 2 Derek William EDWARDS, Royal Marines.
Warrant Officer Frederick Brian JAMES.
Lieutenant Commander Kenneth LOWDEN, Royal Navy.
Lieutenant Commander (Acting Commander) Anthony Ronald Widawski OGILVY, A.F.C., Royal Navy.
Lieutenant Commander John Lawrence PEER, Royal Navy.
Lieutenant Commander (Acting Commander) Brian Euden ROWLEY, Royal Navy.
Warrant Officer Robin Harold SAUNBY.
Warrant Officer Frederick John SEWELL.

OVERSEAS AWARD

M.B.E.

To be an Ordinary Member of the Military Division of the said Most Excellent Order:

Lieutenant Commander (SCC) HSU Ta-wei David, Royal Naval Reserve.

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE (ARMY DEPARTMENT)

C.B.E.

To be Ordinary Commanders of the Military Division of the said Most Excellent Order:

Brigadier Robert John HAYMAN-JOYCE, O.B.E. (474714), late The Royal Hussars (Prince of Wales's Own).

O.B.E.

Colonel Norman Stephen NASH (468708), Army Catering Corps.
Brigadier Shirley Patricia NIELD, A.D.C. (450671), Women's Royal Army Corps.
Brigadier Thomas Hugh ROBINSON (482348), Royal Army Chaplains' Department.
Brigadier Ian Angus SIM, T.D., A.D.C. (472476), late 51st Highland Volunteers, Territorial Army.
Brigadier Francis George SUGDEN, O.B.E. (458186), late Corps of Royal Engineers.
Brigadier David Henry Amyatt SWINBURN, A.D.C. (437138), late Corps of Royal Engineers.
Brigadier David Phillips THOMSON, M.C. (472633), late The Argyll and Sutherland Highlanders (Princess Louise's).

M.B.E.

To be Ordinary Officers of the Military Division of the said Most Excellent Order:

Lieutenant Colonel Peter ANDREWS, M.B.E. (496519), Military Provost Staff Corps.
Lieutenant Colonel Peter BISHOP (488062), The Queen's Regiment.
Lieutenant Colonel Derek COWLEY (480806), Royal Army Pay Corps.
Lieutenant Colonel Peter James GUY (492144), Royal Army Medical Corps.
Acting Lieutenant Colonel Michael George HALL (382282), Combined Cadet Force, Territorial Army.
Lieutenant Colonel David James INNES (483938), The Royal Green Jackets.
Lieutenant Colonel Michael Howard KEFFORD (483949), 7th Duke of Edinburgh's Own Gurkha Rifles.
Lieutenant Colonel Robert Norwood LENNOX (475679), Royal Army Ordnance Corps.
Lieutenant Colonel Roger Edward LOWANS, T.D. (477333), The Queen's Regiment, Territorial Army.
Lieutenant Colonel Robert Clark MENZIES (476739), Royal Army Medical Corps.
Lieutenant Colonel Kenneth Anthony MITCHESON (475205), Royal Regiment of Artillery.
Lieutenant Colonel David Gwilym MORGAN, T.D. (481019), The Royal Regiment of Wales (24th/41st Foot), Territorial Army.
Lieutenant Colonel Michael SMYTHE (486743), Royal Regiment of Artillery.
Lieutenant Colonel Francis Edmund THEWLES (476653), The Worcestershire and Sherwood Foresters Regiment (29th/45th Foot).
Lieutenant Colonel Philip Roger WILDMAN (482480), Corps of Royal Engineers.
Lieutenant Colonel Jeremy John WILLIAMS (466835), Royal Tank Regiment.

Ministry of Defence (Army Department)

C.B.E.

To be Ordinary Members of the Military Division of the said Most Excellent Order:

Major Herbert Christian ABELA (479158), Royal Regiment of Artillery.
Major John Mackenzie ALLAN (508764), Queen's Own Highlanders (Seaforth and Camerons).
Major Terence Francis ALLEN (498304), The Worcestershire and Sherwood Foresters Regiment (29th/45th Foot).

Captain Alfred James BANKS (484091), Corps of Royal Engineers, Territorial Army.

Major Philip BEAUMONT (515187), The Yorkshire Volunteers, Territorial Army.

Major David Gareth BENEST (495605), The Parachute Regiment.

Major Peter Harold BLUNDELL (495137), Corps of Royal Engineers, Territorial Army.

Major Michael John CORNWELL (485701), The Duke of Edinburgh's Royal Regiment (Berkshire and Wiltshire).

Captain Frank CRAIG (514353), The King's Own Royal Border Regiment.

24154944 Warrant Officer Class 2 Michael DABBS, Grenadier Guards.

Major Grant Clive DAVIES (505485), Royal Army Medical Corps.

Major Patrick Edward Cecil GASCOIGNE (491459), Scots Guards.

Captain Bryan Patrick GILFETHER (517026), Royal Corps of Signals, Territorial Army.

23427358 Warrant Officer Class 1 Beresford GREENWOOD, Royal Corps of Transport, Territorial Army.

Major Patricia Anne GRIMWOOD (492896), Queen Alexandra's Royal Army Nursing Corps.

Captain Peter John HARVEY (503111), The Royal Irish Rangers (27th (Inniskilling) 83rd and 87th).

Major Nicholas Jonathan Nelson HINTON (495528), 2nd King Edward VII's Own Gurkha Rifles (The Sirmoor Rifles).

Captain Victor Malcolm HOWARD (511287), Royal Tank Regiment.

24099640 Warrant Officer Class 1 Michael Janszoong HUMME, Intelligence Corps.

Major Peter John HARVEY (503111), The Royal Irish Rangers (27th (Inniskilling) 83rd and 87th).

Major John TUPPER (487871), Royal Army Pay Corps.

2391725 Warrant Officer Class 2 Peter WAINMAN, The King's Own Royal Border Regiment, Territorial Army.

Captain Henry Arthur WRIGHT (507733), Corps of Royal Engineers, Territorial Army.

OVERSEAS AWARD

M.B.E.

To be an Ordinary Member of the Military Division of the said Most Excellent Order:

Major Frank DRAKE, Royal Hong Kong Regiment (The Volunteers).

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE (AIR FORCE DEPARTMENT)

C.B.E.

To be Ordinary Commanders of the Military Division of the said Most Excellent Order:

Air Commodore William Richard John FEWING, Royal Air Force (Ret'd.).


Group Captain Anthony James STABLES, O.B.E., Royal Air Force.

O.B.E.

To be Ordinary Officers of the Military Division of the said Most Excellent Order:

Wing Commander Martyn Roswell BETTEL (8022511), Royal Air Force.

Wing Commander Leslie Dennis BLACKBURN (3139557), Royal Air Force Volunteer Reserve (Training).

Wing Commander Malcolm Howard CODD (681361), Royal Air Force.

Wing Commander Malcolm JONES, M.B.E. (689368), Royal Air Force.

Wing Commander Patrick Spencer KIGGELL (685122), Royal Air Force.

Wing Commander Alan Peter MATTHEWS, M.B.E. (608961), Royal Air Force.

Wing Commander Gary Donald MITCHELL (585955), Royal Air Force.

Wing Commander John Anderson PORTER (4231292), Royal Air Force.

Wing Commander Charles William PRATLEY (609416), Royal Air Force.

Wing Commander John ROSE (4335680), Royal Air Force.

Wing Commander (now Group Captain) Clifford Rodney SPINK (688995), Royal Air Force.
M.B.E.

To be Ordinary Members of the Military Division of the said Most Excellent Order:

Warrant Officer Michael BROKENSHIRE (F3522247), Royal Air Force.

Squadron Leader Bryan Edward DUNFORD (682557), Royal Air Force.

Warrant Officer John Edward Alfred FINCH, B.E.M. (J1938435), Royal Air Force.

Flight Lieutenant Jack Wilfred GODRIDGE (3511333), Royal Air Force Volunteer Reserve (Training).

Squadron Leader Philip Charles GOODMAN (5202179), Royal Air Force.

Squadron Leader Andrew GORDON (2625943), Royal Air Force.

Warrant Officer Nicholas Trelawney HAMLYN (S1937963), Royal Air Force.

Warrant Officer David Francis HANCOX (L4264409), Royal Air Force.

Squadron Leader Gordon George Austin HICKMORE (4158655), Royal Air Force.

Flight Lieutenant Trevor Paul HICKS (1960332), Royal Air Force.

Squadron Leader David Jefferson HURLEY (8024998), Royal Air Force.

Squadron Leader Haydn JONES (593059), Royal Air Force.

Squadron Leader George Peter Ferris MONTGOMERY (4245623), Royal Air Force.

Squadron Leader Michael Anthony NORRIS (4232651), Royal Air Force.

Squadron Leader Geoffrey ROBERTS (2456946), Royal Air Force.

Warrant Officer David ROSS, A.F.M. (L4264409), Royal Air Force.

Flight Lieutenant Graham Edward STACEY (5204459), Royal Air Force Regiment.

Squadron Leader Gordon TODD (3135815), Royal Air Force Volunteer Reserve (Training).

Squadron Leader John WALTON (5070351), Royal Air Force.

Squadron Leader Richard John WOODROFFE (8022919), Royal Air Force.

Warrant Officer Norman Joseph YATES (M0593020), Royal Air Force.

Squadron Leader Malcolm YOUNG (5201417), Royal Air Force.

Order of the British Empire

(Civil Division)

D.B.E.

To be an Ordinary Dame Commander of the Civil Division of the said Most Excellent Order:

Elsie Rosemary, Mrs. RUE, C.B.E., former Regional General Manager and Regional Medical Officer, Oxford Regional Health Authority.

K.B.E.

To be an Ordinary Knight Commander of the Civil Division of the said Most Excellent Order:

The Reverend Professor Henry CHADWICK, Master of Peterhouse, Cambridge.

C.B.E.

To be Ordinary Commanders of the Civil Division of the said Most Excellent Order:

The Most Honourable (Beatrice Mary) June, MARCHIONESS OF ABERDEEN AND TEMAIR, M.B.E., D.L. For services to the arts and the community in North-East Scotland.

Major Kenneth Galt ADAMS, C.V.O. For services to Industry.

Leslie Newman ANDERTON, M.B.E., Chairman, Rugby Health Authority.

Robert Ronald ANGRAVE, Leader, Conservative Group, Leicestershire County Council.

Professor James ARMOUR, Chairman, Veterinary Products Committee.

Patrick John ARMSTRONG, Chief Social Services Inspector, Department of Health and Social Services, Northern Ireland.

Colin Ronald Michael ATKINSON, Principal, Millfield Independent School.

Brian Edward BARCLAY, Grade 5, Board of Customs and Excise.

Professor Frank BARLOW. For services to the study of English Medieval History.

Peter Crawford BOULTER, Director of Education, Cumbria.

John Ashton BROOKS, lately Deputy Group Chief Executive, Midland Bank.

Miss Margaret Grace CLAY. For political and public service.

Herbert Arthur CLEMENTS, Chairman and Managing Director, SSS Gears Ltd.

William COCKBURN, T.D., Managing Director, Letters, Post Office Corporation; Member, Post Office Board.

Michael Victor CODRON, Theatrical Producer.

Ian Anthony, Baron COLWYN. For political service.

John Neve COOPER, O.B.E., Chairman, Anglo-Yugoslav Trade Council; Vice President, East European Trade Council. For services to Export.

Frederick George COTTON, Managing Director, Friends Provident Life Office.

William Frederick COTTON, O.B.E., lately Managing Director, BBC Television.

Edgar Alfred CROKER, lately Secretary, The Football Association.

Major David John Cecil DAVENPORT (Retd.), D.L., Member, Rural Development Commission.

Alexander Henry Marie de GELSEY, Chairman, Sericol International Ltd.

Andre DEUTSCH, Joint Chairman, Andre Deutsch Ltd.

Duncan DOWSON, Professor of Engineering Fluid Mechanics and Tribology; Director, Institute of Tribology, Department of Mechanical Engineering, University of Leeds.

Arthur Edward Hammond DOWTY, M.B.E. For political and public service.

Vivien Louise, Mrs. DUFFIELD, Trustee, Clore Foundation.

The Reverend Professor Gordon Reginald DUNSTAN. For services to Medical Ethics.

Alfred Kenneth EDWARDS, M.B.E., lately Deputy Director General, Confederation of British Industry.

James Griffith EDWARDS, Professor of Addiction Behaviour, Institute of Psychiatry, University of London. For services to Medical and Social Science.

Mark Philip ELDER, Music Director, English National Opera.
John Warnes ELVEN, D.L., lately Chief Executive, Bedfordshire County Council.
Donald Blane GRANT, T.D., Chairman, Tayside Health Board; Chairman, Scottish Legal Aid Board.
Arnold John GRAYSON, lately Director of Research, Forestry Commission.
James GREW, D.L. For public service in Northern Ireland.
Professor Reginald HALL, For services to Medicine.
Professor John Lander HARPER, Head of Plant Population Biology Unit, School of Biology, Agricultural and Food Research Council.
Ian HOLM, ACT. For political service.
Alan Edward HOLMANS, Senior Economic Adviser, Department of the Environment.
Michael John HOPKINS, Senior Partner, Michael Hopkins and Partners.
David Francis HOWARD, Chairman, Passenger Transport Executive Group; Director General, Tyne & Wear Passenger Transport Executive.
Harold Victor HUGHES, Principal, Royal Agricultural College.
John George Augustus IRISH, Chairman and Managing Director, Spar (UK) Ltd.
Bernard ISAACS, Charles Hayward Professor of Geriatric Medicine, University of Birmingham.
Francis Leo JORDAN, Q.P.M., Chief Constable, Kent Constabulary.
George Victor Harris KNEALE, Minister for Education, House of Keys, Isle of Man.
Hubert Patrick KOS, Foreign and Commonwealth Office.
James KYLE, Consultant Surgeon, Aberdeen Royal Infirmary.
John William LAST. For services to the Arts on Merseyside.
James Harry LEACH, Chairman and Chief Executive, British Textile Technology Group.
Professor David John LEE, Chairman, G Maunsell and Partners, Consulting Engineers.
Colonel Martin Shaun LEE-BROWNE, O.B.E., D.L., Chairman, Western Essex, Vice-Chairman, Council; Territorial Auxiliary and Volunteer Reserve Association.
William Sinclair LINKIE, Grade 4, Board of Inland Revenue.
Peter Lionel LOCKTON, Managing Director, International and Projects Engineering Group, NEI plc. For services to Export.
The Honourable Robert Beaucerl LODER, Chairman, Mental Health Foundation.
George Graeme Erick LOW, Authority Board Member for Establishments, United Kingdom Atomic Energy Authority.
Alexander Reid MANSON, President, Scottish Agricultural Organisation Society Ltd; Chairman, Buchan Meat Producers Ltd.
John Christopher MARTIN, Deputy Chief Scientific Officer, Ministry of Defence.
James McHUGH, Managing Director, Production and Supply; Director, British Gas plc.
William McDougall MOODIE, Q.P.M., Chief Constable, Fife Constabulary.
Robert Francis NELDER. For political service.
David NOBLE, Administrative Secretary, Medical Research Council.
Diana Jean, Mrs. PARKER, Director, Vacu-Lug Traction Tyres Ltd.
Professor William Alfred PENNY, Chairman, Penny and Giles International plc.
Samuel Frank PICKSTOCK, Chief Executive, Housing Division, Tarmac plc.

David Ernest POSWILLO, Professor of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, United Medical and Dental Schools, Guy's and St. Thomas' Hospital.
Alan Humphrey RAPER, Health and Safety Commissioner.
David Gordon RICHARDS, Deputy Chairman, Monopolies and Mergers Commission.
Professor Edward Frederick Denis ROBERTS, Librarian, National Library of Scotland.
Thomas ROBERTS. For services to Road Safety.
Norman Francis ROUNDELL, Q.F.S.M., Inspector, Grade I, Fire Service Inspectorate.
Geoffrey William ROWLEY, Town Clerk, Corporation of London.
Hugh Leishman Inglis RUNCIMAN, Chairman, Shanks and McEwan Group plc., Glasgow.
Michael Edward John RUSH, Chief Executive, West Glamorgan County Council.
Professor John Calman SHAW, Executive Director, Scottish Financial Enterprise.
Professor George Albert SHEPPERSON, Chairman, Scottish Committee, Commonwealth Institute.
John SIZER. For services to the University Grants Committee.
David William SMITH. For political service.
Alan John Alfred SNUDDEN, Chairman and Managing Director, Monarch Airlines Ltd.
Barrymore James SPENCER, lately President, British Textile Confederation.
Anthony Geoffrey SToughton-HARRIS, lately Chairman of Council, Building Societies Association.
William Royden STUTTAFORD, O.B.E. For political service.
Idwal Eric SYMONDS, Chairman, HTV Wales/Cymru Ltd.
John Jeffery THOMPSON, Professor of Education, University of Bath.
Dorothy Mary, Mrs. TOMLINSON, O.B.E. For political service.
Michael William TOWNLEY, lately Grade 5, Cabinet Office.
Major William Kemp TROTTER. For political and public service.
Mary, Mrs. TUCK, Head, Research and Planning Unit, Home Office.
William Arthur TURMEAU, Principal, Napier Polytechnic of Edinburgh.
Cecil WARD, Town Clerk, Belfast City Council.
Eric John WARD. For political service.
Gerald John WARD, Chairman, National Council, Young Men's Christian Association.
Ronald Matthew WATSON. For political and public service.
Gerald Arthur WHENT, Chairman and Chief Executive, Racial Telecommunications plc.
Michael James Ormerod WILLACY, Principal, Napier Polytechnic of Edinburgh.
Cecil WARD, Town Clerk, Belfast City Council.
Eric John WARD. For political service.
Gerald John WARD, Chairman, National Council, Young Men's Christian Association.
Ronald Matthew WATSON. For political and public service.

To be Ordinary Officers of the Civil Division of the said Most Excellent Order:
Jillian, Mrs. ALLONBY, Inspector for Primary Education, Kent Local Education Authority.
Keith John ALLSOP, Partner, Gotch Saunders and Surridge.
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Professor Alan Edgar ASTIN, Chairman, Arts Council of Northern Ireland.
Peter William AYLING, Secretary, Royal Institution of Naval Architects.
William Reid BANNATYNE, Principal, Glasgow College of Food Technology.
Kevin James BARRY, Former Executive Deputy Chairman, Brown and Root—Wimpey Highland Fabricators Ltd.
Leslie George BARTON, Grade 6, Ministry of Defence.
Norris Dunlop BEITH, Chairman and Managing Director, North British Trust Hotels Ltd.
Rex Hacon BELGROVE, Head of Conservation, British Film Institute.
Professor Keith BODDY, Head of the Regional Medical Physics Department, Newcastle General Hospital.
Miss Florence Irene BOYD, lately Principal Social Worker, Eastern Health and Social Services Board, Northern Ireland.
Cyril Douglas BREWER, For political service.
John Little COPLAND, lately Director, National College of Food Technology.
Dennis CLARK, Chairman, Press Offshore Ltd.
David George COCHRANE, Chairman, Church Worker, Eastern Health and Social Services Board; lately Member, Housing Corporation Board.
Robert Norman COLE. For political service.
John Robert Tomkys DOUGLAS, Chairman, Robert Douglas Holdings Ltd.
Brian DONNELLY, First Class Draughtsman, Board of Inland Revenue.
William DOUGHTY, Generation Plant Design Engineer, South of Scotland Electricity Board.
John Robert Tomkys DOUGLAS, Chairman, Robert M. Douglas Holdings plc.
Margaret Helen. Mrs. DOWNHAM. For services to the Women's Royal Voluntary Service.

Colin John Desmond DRIVER, Director, Freight, British Railways Board.
Stanley Charles DUNCAN. For political and public service.
James Joseph ECCLES. For public service in Northern Ireland.
William Peter EDMONDSON. For political and public service.
Anthony Charles EVERETT. For voluntary services to charity and to inner cities.
Joseph Charles FARMAN, Grade 7, British Antarctic Survey, Natural Environment Research Council.
Allen William FERADAY, Principal Scientific Officer.
Stephen Clark FINCH. For services to the Telecommunications Industry.
Myra, Mrs. FITZSIMMONS. For political and public service.
Major Reginald Clixby Lloyd FITZWILLIAMS (Ret'd.), D.L. For services to the community in Grimsby, South Humberside.
David FONE, Headteacher, Northfields School, Dunstable, Bedfordshire.
Brian FORD, Director, Numerical Algorithms Group Ltd.
Derek George FOSTER, Associate Editor, The Yorkshire Post.
Godfrey Heath FOWLER, General Medical Practitioner. Reader in General Practice, University of Oxford.
Hector Chalmers FOWLIE, lately Vice-Chairman and Medical Commissioner, Mental Welfare Commission.
Jack FRASER, Principal, Department of Social Security.
Barnaby John GIBBENS, Chairman, Sema Group plc.
Frederick Gareth Robert GIMBLETT. For political and public service.
Hugh Richard GOMPERTZ, lately Chairman, Kent Association of Boys' Clubs.
David Arthur GRAY, Associate Director, Science, Rutherford Appleton Laboratory, Science and Engineering Research Council.
Leonard William Edward GROOME, lately City Engineer, City of London.
George Alexander Beaton HAGGART, Managing Director, British Alcan Highlands Smelter Ltd., Fort William.
Frank Denis HAMILTON, Director, Scottish Freight Corporation pic.

Philip Tom HAMMERSLEY, Managing Director, Family Sector, British Shoe Corporation Ltd.
John James HARRIS, Senior Lecturer, Industrial Relations, Polytechnic of Central London.
John HASSETT. For services to the Territorial Auxiliary and Volunteer Reserve Association.
Anthony Robin HEAL, Community Projects Manager, British Petroleum.
Thomas Hector Traverse (Tim) HEALY, Chairman, Charles Barker Traverse-Healy Ltd.
The Reverend George Conrad HOFFMAN. For services to the TEAR Fund.
Paul HOGARTH, Illustrator, Painter and Draughtsman.
Andrew Bruce Campbell HOGG, Q.F.S.M., lately Chief Fire Officer, Norfolk Fire Brigade.
Christopher Adrian HOLBOROW, T.D., Medical Adviser and Chairman, Commonwealth Society for the Deaf.
Vernon HONOUR, Chief Executive, Defence Equipment and Systems Ltd.
Basil John HOOPER, Commercial Director, London Regional Transport.
Russell HOPKINS, Unit General Manager, University Hospital of Wales.
Ernest HORNUNG, Chairman and Managing Director, Gainsborough Flowers (Porth) Ltd.
Miss Nancy HOWARD, Headmistress, Westcliff High School for Girls, Southend, Essex.
Donald HUTCHINGS, late Grade 7, Lord Chancellor’s Department.
James Alexander INVERARITY. For services to Agriculture.
David William Francis JAMES, Director and Chief Executive, British Ceramic Research Ltd.
Derek Claude JAMES, lately Director of Social Services, Leeds Metropolitan District Council.
Dinah Joan, Mrs. JEANES. For political and public service.
Courtney John Lyndhurst JONES, M.B.E. For services to Ice Skating.
Leonard JONES, Operations Director, South Eastern Electricity Board.
Melvyn James JONES, Head of Examinations Department and Secretary, Examinations Board, Welsh Joint Education Committee.
Ronald Fitzgerald JONES, Director, Claridge’s Hotel.
Thomas William JONES, Chairman, Clywd Family Practitioner Committee.
Ivor Arthur Herbert JORDAN, Regional Secretary, Eastern Region, Trades Union Congress.
Anna Marie, Mrs. KEEGAN, Headteacher, Our Lady and St. Francis Secondary School, Glasgow.
Sidney Gordon KINGDON, T.D. For services to the community in North Devon.
Noel Fereday KIRKMAN. For services to Mountain Rescue.
Tara, Mrs. KOTHARI, Member, Department of Health Working Group on Asian Health Care.
Miss Carla LANE, Comedy Writer.
Eric Clifford LANGDON, Managing Director, Newport Plant, Black Clawson International Ltd.
Lawrence Duncan LAWTON, D.L., Deputy Chairman, British Vita plc.
Joseph William LEDGER, lately Design Director, Royal Doulton Ltd.
Anthony John Alexander LEE, Director of Public Affairs, Royal Automobile Club.
Miss Prudence Margaret LEITH (Mrs. Rayne Kruger), Chef, Businesswoman, Food Journalist and Broadcaster.
Dennis Edwin LEVER, Director of Studies, The Royal Military Academy, Sandhurst.
Stanley Elliott LITTLECHILD, Member, London Borough of Croydon.
Penelope Margaret, Mrs. LIVELY, Writer.
Donald Leslie LONG, lately Prison Governor Grade II, H.M. Prison, The Verne.
Geoffrey LORD, Secretary and Treasurer, Carnegie United Kingdom Trust.
Albert LYNEX-HOPKINS, Trustee, The Rainford Trust. For services to the community in Merseyside.
David Eldor MacDUGALL, Superintendent, Chapelcross, United Kingdom Atomic Energy Authority.
George Keith-Murray MACFARLANE, Director of Roads and Transport, Highland Regional Council.
Ian Kenneth MACKENZIE, Chairman, Red Deer Commission.
Professor Patrick Vincent MAGEEAN, Director, Ulster Business School.
Christopher Lyversage MARSDEN, Manager, Educational Relations, The British Petroleum Co. plc. For services to education in industry.
Joan Cecilia, Mrs. MARTIN, For services to the community in Essex.
Walter Scott McCONNELL, Community Pharmacist, Ayrshire.
Charles William Bernard McCORMICK, Senior Principal, Department of Economic Development, Northern Ireland.
James Archibald McIntYRE, Chairman, Dumfries and Galloway Health Board.
John McLEAN, Senior Principal Legal Officer, Scottish Office.
Dugald McLELLAN, lately Assistant Director, Scottish Development Agency.
George Julius MEDLEY, Director, United Kingdom Worldwide Fund for Nature.
David Brook MELLOR, Assistant Chief Constable, Royal Ulster Constabulary.
David Norman MEYNELL, Deputy Assistant Commissioner, Metropolitan Police.
Brenton Ballington MITCHELL. For political and public service.
Cornelius Christopher MOLLOY, Deputy Chief Medical Officer, St. John Ambulance Association.
John Padmore MORGAN, lately Director, Special Assignments, Jaguar Cars Ltd.
William Valerie MÖRRIS, Former Chairman, Brecon Beacons National Park Committee.
Graham John MOSES, Senior Medical Officer, Welsh Office.
Christopher Boyack MUIR. For political and public service.
Brigadier John Douglas OBORNE (Ret’d.), Retired Officer I, Ministry of Defence.
Margaret, Mrs. ODDY, Chairman, Cumbria Probation Committee.
Eric OGILVIE, Director, Nene College, Northampton.
William Patrick O’KANE, Managing Director, O’Kane Poultry Ltd.
Dennis Frank OLIVER, Veterinary Surgeon, Grantham.
Hugh Daniel OSBORNE, lately Managing Director, Law Debenture Corporation plc.
Ronald Harry OTTWILL, Leverhulme Professor of Physical Chemistry, University of Bristol.
David Sidney OXLEY. For services to Rugby League Football.
Raymond Vincent PEACOCK, Research Coordinator, Phillips UK. For services to education in industry.
Hyman PINNER, Secretary General and Chief Executive, The Board of Deputies of British Jews.
Walter Frank Royston POVER, Chief Regional Scientific Adviser No. 9 Region, West Midlands, Civil Defence.
Professor John Lewis PRICE, R.D., Consultant in Radiology, Guildford and Godalming Group Hospital.
William PRITCHARD, lately Grade 6, Department of the Environment.
David Ernest RANDALL. For services to Landscape Architecture.
Michael Bernard REANEY, lately Principal Civil Engineer, Forestry Commission, Wales.
Professor David Garel RHYS, Society of Motor Manufacturers and Traders Chair in Motor Industry Economics, University College, Cardiff.
Clement Oswald McDonald RICHARDS, lately Chairman, Race Issues Advisory Committee, National Association for the Care and Resettlement of Offenders.
Valerie Milburn, Mrs. RICKERBY, lately Chairman, Cumbria Family Practitioner Committee.
Mary Carlisle, Lady ROCHESTER. For services to the community in Cheshire.
George Michael ROWARTH, Principal, Newcastle-upon-Tyne College of Arts and Technology.
Miss Marian RYDER, Headmistress, La Sainte Union Convent School, Highgate, Inner London Education Authority.
Thomas Bruno RYVES, Grade 7, National Physical Laboratory.
Heather Irene, Mrs. SCOTT. For political and public service.
Peter Hardiman SCOTT, lately Member, Broadcasting Complaints Commission.
Arnold Basil SHIPP, Chairman, Caribbean Trade Advisory Group. For services to Export.
Lois, Mrs. SIEFF. For services to the Arts, particularly music.
Miss Joy SILVER, Grade 7, Department of Trade and Industry.
Bernard SILVERMAN. For services to Pharmacy.
David Richard Salisbury SIMPSON, Director, Action on Smoking and Health.
Donald SINGLETON, Assistant Director, Schools, Wirral Local Education Authority.
Marrilyn Jane, Mrs. SMART. For political and public service.
James Emerton SMITH. For political and public service.
Michael John Talbot SMITH, Chief of Powerplant Technology, Civil Engineers, Derby, Rolls-Royce plc.
Ralph Charles SMITH, Professor of Mathematics, The Open University.
Percy John Deryk SNOW, Consultant Physician, General Medicine, Bolton Health Authority.
Christopher Fyson STELL, lately Curatorial Grade 'C', Royal Commission on the Historical Monuments of England.
Rosemary Elizabeth Leathes, Mrs. STIMPSON, lately President and Chairman, Branch Committee, Norfolk Branch, The British Red Cross Society.
Richard William STOCKDALE, Inspector of Schools, Department of Education and Science.
John STONEWAN, lately Senior Fisheries Adviser, Overseas Development Administration.
Dennis Edward STRACHAN, Grade 6, Department of Education and Science.
John Morley TAMBLYN, lately Vice-Chairman, Cornwall County Council.
James Peter TANNER, lately Secretary, Police Federation of England and Wales.
Edric Arnold TASKER, Director of Trade Affairs, International Distillers and Vintners (UK) Ltd.
Harold Trevor TAYLOR, Principal, Huddersfield Technical College.
Captain Ian Barry TAYLOR, lately Personnel and Administration Manager, Cunard Ellerman.
Susan Petronella, Mrs. THOMAS. For political service.
Edward THOMASON, Convener, Shetland Islands Council.
James THOMSON, Regional Assessor, Fife.
The Reverend Prebendary Eric Franklin TINKER, Senior University Anglican Chaplain, University of London.
Robert Muirhead TOLLERVEY, Deputy Collector, Board of Customs and Excise.
Frederick Sowards TRUEMAN. For services to Cricket.
Trevor Henry TURKINGTON, Managing Director, SE Agencies.
Brian Ashcroft TURNER, Headteacher, Springfield School for the Physically Handicapped, Kirkby.
Royden Herbert Fredrick ULYETT, Cartoonist, The Daily Express. For charitable services.
Joseph Anthony VANDER-SPIEGEL, Chairman, Chamber of Coal Traders.
Peter Charles VENTON, Managing Director, Plessey Radar Ltd.
Margaret, Mrs. WALKER. For political and public service.
Anne, Mrs. WALL. For charitable services.
John Streeton WARD, Chairman, Business in the Community, Tyne and Wear.
Philip Evan WARD, lately Director, International Services, Regents College, Royal Institute of Public Administration.
Kenneth WATKINS, M.B.E., Chairman, The Woodland Trust.
Miss Miriam Wendy WATSON, Principal, Avon College of Nursing and Midwifery.
John Andrew WEAVER, D.L. For services to Medicine in Northern Ireland.
Roy James Alan WHITBY, President, Rotary International, Chairman, PolioPlus Committee. For charitable services.
Clive Craven WILKIN, Pilotage Operations Manager, Humber, Associated British Ports.
Alan WILKINSON. For services to Education in Industry.
Margaret, Mrs. WILLIAMS. For political and public service.
Anne, Mrs. WOODRUFF, Director of Social Work, London, Soldiers' Sailors' and Airmen's Families Association.
Raymond Kennedy YOUNG, lately Director, Scotland Housing Corporation.

M.B.E.

To be Ordinary Members of the Civil Division of the said Most Excellent Order:
Tassaduq AHMED. For services to the Bangladeshi Community.
Arthur Joseph ALECOCK, Contracts Manager, Kier Ltd.
Catherine Douglas, Mrs. ALLAN, Area Housing Manager, Scottish Special Housing Association.
James Symon Harper ALLAN, Senior Professional and Technology Officer, Ministry of Defence.
Robert ALLAN, Chief Executive and Secretary, Scottish Fishermen's Federation.
Sister Teresa ALLAN, Headteacher, St. Mary's Primary School, Hornchurch, London Borough of Havering.
Miss Vera ALLEN, Typing Manager, Department of Finance and Personnel, Northern Ireland.
Robert D'Arcy ANDREW, Motorway Maintenance Engineer, Devon County Council.
Geoffrey ANDREWS, Area Train Crew Manager, Southern Region, British Railways.
Keith ANDREWS. For political service.
Peter, Lawrence ANNALS, lately Chief Superintendent, Cheshire Constabulary.
James Edward ARNOLD, Manager, New Lanark Conservation Trust.
William Evans BAGNALL, Director and General Manager, Scunthorpe Rod Mill, Allied Steel and Wire Ltd.
Donald Osmond BAILEY, Vice-President, The Publicity Club of London.
Miss Marjorie Doreen BAILEY. For services to youth in Staffordshire.
John David BAINES, lately Director, Council for Environmental Education.
Miss Betty BAKER, lately Programme Secretary, The Girl Guides Association.
John BAKER. For services to the Meat Industry.
Jack Vincent BARNES, Field Manager, Morecambe British Gas plc.
John Edwin BARR, Senior Executive Officer, Board of Customs and Excise.
Gladys, Mrs. BAYFORD, lately Senior Management Assistant, Department of Housing & Environmental Health, London Borough of Sutton.
George BEDELL, Senior Lecturer to the Handicapped, South Tyneside.
Gordon Thomas Harold BENNETT, Secretary and Trustee, Graham and Kathleen Sutherland Foundation.
Miss Sheila Janet BETT, Matron and Manager, Marie Curie Home, Hunters Hill, Glasgow.
Robert BIRSE. For services to the community in Oldham, Lancashire.
Miss Leslie Mary BOIS. For services to the community in Jersey.
Angela Rosemary, Mrs. BOLTON, Headteacher, Ysgol Cefn Glas Special Residential School.
Elizabeth Mary Margaret, Mrs. BOON. For political and public service.
Agnes Cairns Stanners, Mrs. BORTHWICK. For services to the community in Linlithgow, West Lothian.
Morag Constance, Mrs. BRADSHAW, Director, The Groundwork Trust.
Joan, Mrs. BRANDER, Founder Trustee, The Winged Fellowship Trust.
Thomas Stacey BREWER, Senior Reporter, Yorkshire Evening Press.
Jocelyn Stephanie, Mrs. BROOKS. For political and public service.
Arthur Ernest Albert BROWN. For political service.
Robert Redvers BROWN. For political and public service.
Pipe Major John Davie BURGESS. For services to Piping.
Pamela, Mrs. BURRIDGE, Ward Sister, Respite Care Unit, Tadworth Court Children’s Hospital.
Graham Edward BUXTON, Co-founder, Campaign Against Drinking and Driving.
Joseph Wyndham CALVIN-THOMAS. For charitable services.
Angus MacLeod CAMERON, Marine Services Officer, Ministry of Defence.
Peter John CAMERON, Projects General Manager, Gas Reactor Construction National Nuclear Corporation Ltd.
Wendy Margaret, Mrs. CAMPBELL, Senior Midwifery Tutor, Education Centre, Farnborough Hospital, Kent.
Miss Doreen CANEY, Principal, School of Physiotherapy, Queen Elizabeth Medical Centre, Birmingham.
George Francis CAPPER. For services to Music in Northern Ireland.
Ronald Anthony CARROLL, Inspector, West Yorkshire Police.
Harish Ian CARRUTHERS, Design and Marketing Director, Claridge Mills Ltd, Selkirk.
Edmond Robin CARVER, Chairman, Kent Committee for the Employment of Disabled People.
Christopher Henry George CHAPMAN, Managing Director, The Castle House (Taunton) Ltd.
William Graham CHARTERS, Secretary, Jordanhill College of Education, Glasgow.
Alan Arthur CHILD. For political and public service.
Miss Elizabeth Mary CHRISTMAS, Vice-Chairman, Royal Marsden Hospital; Member, National Heart and Chest Hospitals, Special Health Authority.
Jean Mary, Mrs. CLARK, lately Head, Sharrow Nursery and Infant School, Sheffield.
Thomas Yeats CLARK, lately Generation Engineer, North of Scotland Hydro-Electric Board.
Reginald CLUCAS, Director, Clucas Diving and Marine Engineering Ltd.
Ross Michael COATES. For political and public service.
Ronald Alan COFFEE, Research Associate, Development and Regulatory Department, Agrochemicals,ICI plc.
John Patrick COLLIER, Chief Development Engineer, Cardiff Rod Mill, ASW Holdings Ltd.
Thomas Edward COOK. For services to the Royal British Legion, Northern Ireland.
Raymond John COOPER, lately Higher Professional and Technology Officer, Ministry of Defence.
Geoffrey Edwin COPPER, Senior Professional and Technology Officer, Department of the Environment.
Michael Maxwell CORNOCK, Payroll Supervisor, Lister-Petter Ltd.
Peter Walter COUSENS, Post Launch Outfitting Manager, Vosper Thornycroft (UK) Ltd.
John CROFTS, Section Inspector, River Trent, Nottingham and Newark Section, British Waterways.
Thomas George CRYER. For services to youth in the West Midlands.
Maud Ainsley, Mrs. CURNOCK, Chairman, Surbiton and Tolworth Hospitals’ League of Friends.
Miss Christian Margaret DALRYMPLE-HAMILTON, D.L., President, Wigtownshire Branch, The British Red Cross Society.
Eric DARLINGTON, Revenue Executive, Board of Inland Revenue.
Miss Helene Mary Joyce DAVEY, Higher Executive Officer, Works Services, British Museum.
Anne Mary, Mrs. DAVIES. For services to Agriculture in Wales.
David DAVIS, Manager, Community Affairs Unit, Marks & Spencer.
Gwendoline May, Mrs. DAY, Higher Executive Officer, Department of Employment.
William Bertram de QUINCEY. For services to the National Trust.
Robert Anthony DEVINE, Deputy Principal, Department of the Environment, Northern Ireland.
Alan Watson DICK, Chairman and Managing Director, Alan Dick and Company Ltd. For services to Export.
Miss Janet Joyce DICKINSON, Fieldwork Teacher and Health Visitor, West Surrey and North East Hampshire Health Authority.
Joel Bruce DIXON, Chief Executive, Activebase Ltd.
Peter Sidney DODSON. For political service.
Marjorie Gertrude, Mrs. DYER, Designer, Calligrapher and Needleworker.
Katherine Sheila, Mrs. DYSON, Export Administration Manager, Seton Healthcare Group. For services to Export.

Anthony Paul EAGLES, Executive Vice President, British Korean Veterans' Association.

Brian James EGAN, Station Engineer, Institute for Animal Health, Houghton Laboratory, Agricultural and Food Research Council.

Thomas ELLIOT, Farmer, Director, Animal Diseases Research Association.

Ronald ELLIS, Vice-President, Stirling Unit, Birmingham, Sea Cadet Corps.

Stanley Bruce ENTWISTLE, Higher Executive Officer, Department of Social Security.

Robert ERSKINE, General Practitioner, Paisley.

Elizabeth Myrtle, Mrs. EVANS, For services to the Dramatic Arts in Carmarthen, Dyfed.

John Maurice FACTOR, Revenue Executive, Board of Inland Revenue.

John Kenneth FALLOON, Chairman, Northern Ireland Branch, Multiple Sclerosis Society.

Derek Comedy FLATLEY. For services to Journalism in Essex.

Miss Mary Maureen FLEMING, Administrative Officer, Department of Social Security.

Miss Catherine Bain FORBES, Senior Executive Officer, Scottish Office.

Leonard FORD, lately Playing Fields Superintendent, Cornwall Local Education Authority.

Alison, Mrs. FORSTER. For political and public service.

Andrew Ivan FOSTER, Higher Professional and Technology Officer, Department of the Environment.

Gerald FRANKEL, Chairman, British Office Technology Manufacturers' Alliance.

Miss Amelia FREEDMAN (Mrs. Miller), Artistic Director, Nash Ensemble.

The Reverend James George FROUD, Chaplain, Aston Charities Trust Ltd.

Miss Elaine Margaret FULLARD, Health Care Adviser, Primary Care, Oxfordshire Health Authority.

Joshua Thomas GIFFORD. For services to National Hunt Racing.

Miss Deborah Myra Ruth GILLINGHAM, Headteacher, Holy Trinity Infant School, Weymouth, Dorset.

James GILMOUR, Chief Superintendent, Strathclyde Police.

Roy Sidney GLASCOCK, Revenue Protection Manager, London Underground Ltd.

Frank Nolan GOLDEN, Vice-President and Trustee, Bell Restoration Fund, Norwich Diocesan Association.

Peter Hastings GOODERSON, lately County Careers Officer, Humberside County Council Education Department.

Margaret Thomas Johnston, Mrs. GRANT, Secretary, Brittle Bone Society.

Lieutenant Colonel Leslie George GRAY-CHEAPE, D.L. For services to the community in Angus.

Miss Jean GREAVES, Manager of Theatre and Allied Services, Robert Jones and Agnes Hunt Orthopaedic Hospital, Oswestry.

James Reginald GREEN, Farmer, West Sussex.

David George GRIFFITHS. For services to National Drama in Weymouth, Dorset.

Miss Jean GREAVES, Manager of Theatre and Allied Services, Robert Jones and Agnes Hunt Orthopaedic Hospital, Oswestry.

James Reginald GREEN, Farmer, West Sussex.

Delyth Mary, Mrs. JONES, Headteacher, Margaret Street Nursery School, Swansea, West Glamorgan.

Ellen Mai, Mrs. JONES, For services to the Mentally Handicapped in North Wales.

John Owen JONES, lately Area Manager, Western Region, British Railways.

Richard Zachariah JONES. For services to Agriculture in Wales.
Harold Alfred KAY. For voluntary services to youth in Faversham, Kent.

Dorothea, Mrs. KENNEDY, Senior Executive Officer, Employment Service, Department of Employment.

Miss Agnes Thomson KENNIE, Voluntary worker, Paignton Day Centre.

Michael Joseph KENNY. For services to Paraplegic Sports.

Anthony John KENWARD, Secretary, Society of Electronic and Radio Technicians.

Andrew Guthrie KERR, Operations Manager, Standard Telephones and Cables (Northern Ireland) Ltd.

Elisabeth Anne, Mrs. KERR, Headteacher, Crawley Ridge County Middle School, Surrey.

Kenneth Alexander KING, For services to the community in Milton Keynes.

Lydia Mary, Mrs. KING, Headteacher, Hythehill Primary School, Lossiemouth.

Captain Michael George KING, Master, Esso Petroleum Company Ltd.


Moira Buchan Murray, Mrs. KNOX. For political and public service.

Mary Elizabeth, Mrs. KOBRYN, Senior Sister, Paediatric Accident and Emergency Department, University Hospital, Nottingham.

Doreen Elsie, Mrs. KOUBA. For services to the St. Helier Hospital League of Friends.

Kathleen Thelma May, Mrs. LAMBERT, Secretary, League of Friends of Saffron Walden Hospital.

Joan Doreen, Mrs. LANE, Secretary and Treasurer, Licensed Victuallers' Schools, London and Home Counties Regional Committee.

Peter Fulcher LANKESTER, Field Commissioner, The Scout Association, Surrey.

Helen Lois, Mrs. LARKIN. For services to the community in Sale, Cheshire.

Roy Hammersley LATIMER, lately Member, St. Helen's and Knowsley Family Practitioner Committee.

Miss Judith LEDEN. For services to Hang Gliding.

Douglas Ramsay Langlands LEITCH, Training Officer, Strathclyde Fire Brigade.

James Robert Leslie LELIE, Aerodrome Fire Service Officer II, Sumburgh Aerodrome, Shetland.

Brian LEVITT, Property Manager, South Yorkshire Residency Body.

Clive William LIDSTONE, Vice-President, Royal Association of British Dairy Farmers.

Ellen, Mrs. LITMAN. For services to the Miriam Kaplowith Home, Nottingham.

John Terrence LLOYD, H.M. Principal Agricultural Inspector, Health and Safety Executive.

Myfanwy Wyn, Mrs. LLOYD’JONES. For services to the community in Bangor, Gwynedd.

Walter Donald LOCKE, Senior Executive Officer, Board of Customs and Excise.

Violet, Mrs. MACAULAY. For services to the community in Cumbria.

Eileen Clara, Mrs. MACDONALD. For services to the Women's Institute and the community of Portishead.

Roy MacGREGOR, lately President, National Association of Fire Officers.

Jessie May, Mrs. MacINNES, Vice-Chairman, Lochaber District Council.

Murdoch MACLEOD, Member, Western Isles Health Board. For services to the community, Isle of Lewis.

Jeffrey Lionel MacNAMARA. For services to Tourism in Wales.

Duncan MacQUARRIE, Assistant Rector, Charleston Academy, Inverness.

John James Gerard MAGAUD, Information Technology Adviser, North Eastern Education and Library Board, Northern Ireland.

Kenneth Alan MANSFIELD, Secretary, The Policyholders Protection Board.

Ross Ian Lewis MARKS, Chairman and Managing Director, Ross Electronics plc.

Geoffrey Norman MARSH, General Practitioner, Stockton on Tees.

Robert MARSHALL, Production Manager (Systems), Navigation Systems Department, Ferranti Defence Systems Ltd.

Leslie Edward MASON, For services to Housing for the Disabled.

Annie Elizabeth Mrs. McBRIEDE, Chairman, Northern Ireland Fish Processors and Exporters Association.

Miss Violet Frances Eileen McBRIEDE. For services to Hockey.

Vincent John McCANN, Supervising Technician, Highways Department, Lothian Regional Council.

Martin MCGRORUM, Senior Executive Officer, Department of Social Security.

Henry George McKERROW. For services to the Burns Federation.

Maureen Louise, Mrs. McKINNEY, Chairman, Lisburn Community Services Council.

James Aird MCKINSTRY, Director, Blackburn and District Chamber of Commerce and Enterprise Trust.

Allan McLUCKIE, Managing Director, Fullarton Fabrication (Irvine) Ltd.

Lillian, Mrs. McPHEE. For political service.

Miss Roberta McPHERSON, Higher Professional and Technology Officer, Department of Health.

James McWHIRTER, Superintendent, Royal Ulster Constabulary.

Roy MIDDLETON, Representative, Manufacturing Science and Finance Union.

William Black MILLS, Local Reporter, Kirriemuir Herald.

Constance Anne, Mrs. MITCHELL. For services to the community in South East Surrey.

Arthur MOLYNEUX, lately Chief Executive, Congleton Borough Council.

Constantine Nicholas MUMMTCHELLOFF, lately Senior Executive, Association of British Healthcare Industries. For services to Export.

Alexander Patton MOODY. For political service.

Steven Ronald MOORE. For services to Water Ski-ing.

Margaret, Mrs. MORAN. For political service.

David Gareth MORGAN, Second Engineer, South Wales Electricity Board.

Roy Barrie Russell MORRIS. For services to the Magistracy.

Brian Piercy MOULD, Company Registrar, Imperial Chemical Industries plc.

Miss Catherine MURRAY, lately Administrative Assistant, Department of Social Security.

Miss Eva Doris Beckwith MUSCOTT. For services to the Western European Union.

William Sydney MUTIMER, Chairman, Kingston and Merton War Pensions Committee.

Commander Frederick Dennis NAYLOR, R.N. (Ret'd.), Chairman, Dorset War Pensions Committee.

(Loarna) Rosemary, Mrs. NICHOLSON, Chairman, Museum of Garden History.

Audrey Anne, Mrs. NICKERSON. For political and public service.
Marie Benita, Mrs. NOBBS. For services to the Deaf and Hard of Hearing.

Keith ORCHISON. For political service.

Roger John ORGILL, Chairman, National Association for Outdoor Education; Senior Development Officer, Sports Council.

John Douglas OWEN, General Practitioner, Colchester.

Shiv Kumar PANDE, General Medical Practitioner, Edge Hill, Liverpool.

Phyllis Doreen, Mrs. PARFITT, Data Scheduler, Management Information Services Division, Plessey, Talbot Motor Company Ltd.

John PARKE, lately Train Operations Manager, Northern Ireland Railways.

Miss Ann-Marie PARKER, Senior Assistant County Librarian, Hertfordshire.

Eveline Eileen, Mrs. PARR. For political and public service.

Lisle PATTISON, T.D., Secretary, Scottish Dairy Trade Federation.


Winifred Ann Lloyd, Mrs. POCKETT, Chairman, Association of Community Health Councils in England and Wales.

Miss Brenda Veronica POVEY, Administrative Secretary, National Chamber of Trade.

Richard James QUINNELL. For services to Wrought Iron Crafts.

Isa Brownlie Morrison, Mrs. REID, Chairman, Multiple Sclerosis Society, Scotland.

Edna May, Mrs. RENNIE, Chief Audiologist, Highland Health Board.

Donald ROBERTS, lately Senior Mining Engineer (Special Duties), South Wales Area, British Coal.

Jean Ring, Mrs. ROBINS. For voluntary services to youth in Wiltshire.

Evelyn Gita, Mrs. ROSE, Member, Meat and Livestock Commission; Chairman of Meat and Livestock Commission Consumers’ Committee.

Jean Margaret, Mrs. ROSE, Foreign and Commonwealth Office.

Bernard Henry ROSSITER. For services to the community particularly in Kingsbridge, Devon.

Lewis Michael Cooper RUDD, Controller, Young People’s Programmes, Central Television.

Alice Mary Nuala, Mrs. RUTTLE, lately Secretary, Unit of Comparative Plant Ecology, Natural Environment Research Council.

Miss Eleanor Mary SCLATER BOOTH. For services to the Tower Hamlets Division, Soldiers’, Sailors’ and Airmen’s Families Association.

Alan SCOTTOCK, District Officer HM Coastguard, Liverpool, Department of Transport.

Miss Doreen SELLERS, Executive Officer, Department of the Environment.

Roshan, Mrs. SETHNA, Typist, Department of Social Security.

Derek Dyment SHERWOOD, Welfare Officer, Thames Valley Police.

Clifford John SHORE. For services to the London Fire Brigade particularly during the King’s Cross Underground Fire.

Jonathan SIMMS, President, Carrickfergus Young Men’s Christian Association.

Miss Annie Elizabeth Jessie SIMPSON, lately Senior Executive Officer, Lord Chancellor’s Department.

Thomas SLINGER, Prison Visitor, Her Majesty’s Prison, Nottingham.

Alan SMITH, Member, National Advisory Council on Employment of Disabled People.

Doreen Cridland, Mrs. SMITH, Assistant Branch Director, Training, Leicestershire Branch, The British Red Cross Society.

James Alwyn SMITH, lately Inspector of Taxes (S), Board of Inland Revenue.

Samuel SPENCER. For services to the community in Kidderminster.

William Henry Arthur SPILLER, lately Quality Control Manager, United Scientific Holdings plc.

Raymond William SPRINGFIELD. For services to Crown Green Bowling.

Miss Barbara Jenmaine STACEY, Higher Executive Officer, Department of Social Security.

Ian David STARK. For services to Equestrian Events.

Alice Blanche, Mrs. STEPHENS. For political service.

Angus Herbert STEVENSON. For services to St. John Ambulance Brigade, Greater Manchester.

Dorothy Ona, Mrs. STEVENSON, Officer in charge, Little Hill House Community Home, Leicestershire.

Norman Geoffrey STODGELL, lately National President, Federation of Master Builders.


Albert Edward SUTTON. For services to Goblin Ltd.

Margaret Helen, Mrs. SWAIN. For services to the History of Embroidery.

Keith Charles TARNEY, Higher Professional and Technology Officer, Metropolitan Police.

Peter Alexander TATE, Assistant Divisional Officer, Somerset Fire Brigade.

Betty Hoyle, Mrs. TAYLOR, Organiser, Whitworth Citizens’ Advice Bureau.

Derrick TAYLOR, Head of Product Development, James Neill Holdings plc.

Laurence Charles THEFAUT, Chairman, St Wilfrid’s Hospice.

James Napier TIDMARSH, Managing Director, Dycem Ltd. For services to Export.

Sheila, Mrs. TOBIAS. For services to Soldiers’ Sailors’ and Airmen’s Families Association in West Yorkshire.

Thomas Howard TOMLINSON, Probation Officer, Hull.

Miss Mary Charlotte TONKS, lately Inspector of Taxes, Board of Inland Revenue.

Miss (Elizabeth) Ann TROTMAN (Mrs Burrow). For services to Sport for the Disabled.

Thomas Richard TUDOR. For services to Agriculture in Wales.

Sheena Robin, Mrs. TULLOCH. For services to the disabled in Scotland.

David TURKINGTON, Chief Superintendent, Kidderminster.

Miss Diana Mary TURNER, Director of Nursing Education, North Western Regional Health Authority.

John Valentine Julian VIVIAN, Chairman, Bath and West Country Branch, The Britain-Australia Society. For services to the Britain-Australia Bicentennial Celebrations.

Edward George WALSH, Managing Director, Meadows Grocers Ltd. For services to the Retail Grocery Trade.

Anita, Mrs. WALTON, Local Officer II, Department of Social Security.

Geoffrey Colin WARDE, Chairman, Marinex Industries Ltd; lately President, British Marine Industries Federation.

Hugh Grenville WATERFIELD. For political service.

Paul WATERS, Higher Telecommunications Technical Officer Grade I, Ministry of Defence.
Denys James WATKINS-PITCHFORD, Author and Illustrator.
Robin Beaumont WATTS, Chairman, County Fermanagh Ulster Savings Committee.
Gertrude Margaret, Mrs. WHAMOND, Representative, Junior Infantry Battalion, Shorncliffe, Women's Royal Voluntary Service.
Brian Lineham WHEATLEY, lately Chief Superintendent, Metropolitan Police.
Sydney George WHEELER, Hercules Engineering Manager, Marshall of Cambridge (Engineering) Ltd.
Grace Irene, Mrs. WHITE. For services to the community in Okehampton, Devon.
Harry Herbert WHITING. For services to the community in Lydd, Kent.
Sylvia, Mrs. WHITROD, Co-ordinator for Adult Basic Education, Leeds Local Education Authority.
Douglas WIGGLESWORTH, lately Headteacher, St. John's Primary School, Weymouth, Dorset.
Miss Lily WILCOX. For political service.
Pamela Barbara, Mrs. WILDGOOSE, Secretary, Matlock Hospital League of Friends.
Sidney James WILKS, Vice-Chairman, District and Ancillary Staff Committee, Electrical Electronic Telecommunications and Plumbing Union.
Alfred Passmore WILLIAMS, Member, Cornwall Sea Fisheries Committee.
Alfred Victor Spartan WILLIAMS, Higher Executive Officer, Advisory, Conciliation and Arbitration Service.
Dennis Leonard WILLIAMS, lately Chief Superintendent, Sussex Police.
William James WILLIAMSON, Chief Executive and Town Clerk, Ballymoney Borough Council.
Muriel, Mrs. WILSON, Community Nurse Manager, Portsmouth.
Ralph WILSON, Chairman, Northumberland Sea Fisheries Committee. For services to the fishing industry.
Ronald WILSON, Town Clerk and Chief Executive, Carlisle City Council.
Alfred William WOODHOUSE, Director, Sandwell Enterprise Ltd.
David William WOODHOUSE. For services to Tourism in Wales.
Derrick George WORTHINGTON, President, British Pyrotechnists Association.
James Kenneth WRIGHT. For services to Laser Technology.
Wilfred WRIGHT, Station Manager, Fawley Power Station, Central Electricity Generating Board.
Alexander Keay YOUNGSON, lately Assistant Technical Director, (Quantity Surveyor), Glenrothes Development Corporation.

C.B.E.

To be Ordinary Commanders of the Civil Division of the said Most Excellent Order:
Geoffrey Thomas BARNES, J.P., Secretary, Government Secretariat, Hong Kong.
Dr. Hector William CATLING, O.B.E. For services to British cultural interests in Greece.
Stephen CHEONG Kam-chuen, O.B.E., J.P. For public services in Hong Kong.
Dr. Arthur Charles CLARKE. For services to British cultural interests in Sri Lanka.
Arthur GARCIA, Judge of the High Court, Hong Kong.
Fred LOCKWOOD. For services to British interests in Oman.
John Grant MacDONALD, M.B.E., lately H.M. Ambassador, Asuncion.
Alan Monro NICOL. For services to British commercial interests in New York.
Kenneth Augustus RICHARDSON, Secretary to the Cabinet, Bermuda.
Alan Donald French SMITH. For services to British commercial interests in the USA.
Peter TSAO Kwang-yung, C.P.M., J.P., Secretary, Government Secretariat, Hong Kong.

O.B.E.

To be Ordinary Officers of the Civil Division of the said Most Excellent Order:
Anthony AU YEUNG Fu, J.P., Commissioner of Inland Revenue, Hong Kong.
Herbert Geoffrey Charles BATES. For services to British commercial interests in Saudi Arabia.
Dennis BLOODWORTH. For services to journalism and to British cultural relations in South East Asia.
David BOUCH. For services to British commercial interests in Belgium.
CHAN Ying-lun, J.P. For public services in Hong Kong.
Graham CHENG Cheng-hsun, J.P. For public services in Hong Kong.
Keith Derek EVETTS, First Secretary, H.M. Embassy, Lisbon.
Donald Moreton FILSHILL. For services to British commercial and community interests in Brazil.
Christopher Duffield GIBSON. For services to British commercial interests in Ireland and to Anglo-Irish relations.
David HARRIS, lately First Secretary (Administration), H.M. Embassy, Peking.
Albert Thomas HEALEY. For services to British commercial interests in Rio de Janeiro.
George HINDHAUGH, Q.P.M., C.P.M., Deputy Commissioner of Police, Hong Kong.
Colonel James Kay JOHNSON, lately Staff Officer, Logistics Directorate, NATO, Brussels.
Gerald Anthony JORY, T.D. For services to the British community in Paris.
Dr. Neil Reginald KEMP, M.B.E., First Secretary (Science and Manpower Development), British Council, New Delhi.
Trefor Wateyn LLEWELYN, lately First Secretary and Consul-General, H.M. Embassy, Madrid.

DIPLOMATIC SERVICE AND OVERSEAS LIST

K.B.E.

To be Ordinary Knights Commander of the Civil Division of the said Most Excellent Order:
Piers JACOBS, O.B.E., Financial Secretary, Hong Kong.
Terence George STREETON, C.M.G., M.B.E., British High Commissioner, Dhaka.
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Dr. Julian Patrick Bryan LOVELL. For services to British commercial interests in Ireland and to Anglo-Irish relations.
Archibald Armour McCORKINDALE. For services to British engineering interests in Kenya.
William Henry MILLS, M.B.E. For public services in the Turks and Caicos Islands.
Richard Robert OWENS. For services to British commercial interests in Oman and the United Arab Emirates.
Brian William PICKEN. For services to the electricity industry in Jamaica.
David Fhilo QUIRK. For services to the legal profession in Zambia.
Captain Michael John Fielding RAWLINSON, R.N. (Ret'd.). For services to marine navigation in the Persian Gulf.
Peter David REVERS. For services to British commercial interests in San Francisco.
David John ROGERS, British Council Representative, Korea.
Richard Jeremy Hardy SMITH. For services to English language teaching in Zanzibar.
Kenneth Francis SPARKES, Director of Public Works, Montserrat.
Keith Arnold TAYLOR, First Secretary, British High Commission, Kampala.
Anthony John VAIL, J.P. For public services in Hong Kong.
Stuart Alfred WEBB-JOHNSON, J.P., Administrative Officer, Staff Grade B1, Hong Kong.
Reginald Geoffrey WINSTANLEY, lately Director, European Association for co-operation, E.C., Brussels.
Professor Allan Waller WOODRUFF, C.M.G. For services to medicine in Sudan.

M.B.E.

To be Ordinary Members of the Civil Division of the said Most Excellent Order:
Robert McMillan ALLAN. For services to British cultural interests in Alberta.
Sister Dorothy ALMOND. For welfare services to the community in Tanzania.
Timothy John ALSTON. For services to British commercial interests in Saudi Arabia.
Miss Iris Cynthia Philomene, AUER. For services to education in Bhopal, India.
Royston James BOARDMAN, Director, British Council Office, Naples.
CHAN Chi-sum, Assistant Director of Municipal Services, Hong Kong.
Jackie CHAN Kong-hong. For services to the film industry in Hong Kong.
CHAN Siu-leung, Assistant Director of Accounting Services, Hong Kong.
Bryan CLARK. For public services in Gibraltar.
Stanley Owen COBB, Second Secretary and Consul, H.M. Embassy, Jakarta.
Joan Margaret, Mrs. DEV. For services to education in Bombay.
Miss Denise DIXON, lately Interpreter NATO, Brussels.
Mary, Mrs. FLETCHER. For services to English language teaching in Turkey.
Major William FOXTON. For services to handicapped personnel in the Sultan's Armed Forces, Oman.
Daphne Marion, Mrs. FRIELE. For services to Anglo-American relations in Washington.
Leslie GRAY, Chief Court Interpreter, Hong Kong.
Timothy HA Wing-ho, J.P. For services to education in Hong Kong.
Edward Arthur HACKER, Chief Information Officer, Information Services, Hong Kong.
Brian James HADEN, Vice-Consul (Commercial), H.M. Consulate-General, Geneva.
Miss Josephine Anne Temple HAMILTON, lately Personal Secretary, British High Commission, Kingston.
John Lemuel HURSTON, Administrative Secretary, Cayman Islands.
John Alfred JACKSON, lately Vice-Consul, H.M. Embassy, Oslo.
Ivor Samuel KEEN. For services to the timber industry in Kenya.
Michel Elias KREITEM, Senior Engineer, British Middle East Relay Station, Cyprus.
Major John William Pearson LAMBIE. For services to the British community in Alena.
Wing Commander Bernard LAX. For services to the British community in the Netherlands.
LEE LO, Mrs. Yuk-sim. For services to the community in Hong Kong.
Miss LEUNG Sing-tak. For services to education and the community in Hong Kong.
Alexander Elliott MACLEAN. For services to the British community in Liberia.
Jean, Mrs. MULLER, lately Commercial Assistant, H.M. Embassy, Pretoria.
Constantine PANTELIS, Vice-Consul, H.M. Embassy, Athens.
Michael Gordon PURSLOW. For services to the British community in Zambia.
Miss Elizabeth Ann RACKETT, Personal Assistant to H.M. Consul-General, Zurich.
Miss Evelina Ethel Frances RANDO, Vice-Consul, British Consulate-General, Barcelona.
John RITCHIE, Second Secretary (Works), British High Commission, Dhaka.
Geoffrey Ronald SCADDEN. For public and community services in Bermuda.
Rodney SHAW. For services to education in Singapore.
Daphne Marjorie, Mrs. SHELDRICK. For services to wildlife conservation in Kenya.
Martin Guy SIBLEY, Acting Accountant-General, Vanuatu.
Beryl, Mrs. SISLEY. For services to education in Rwanda.
Edwin SISLEY. For services to education in Rwanda.
Joan Agnes, Mrs. TAYLOR. For services to the British community in Tanzania.
Miss Molly TILLMAN, Personal Assistant to the U.K. Permanent Representative to the E.C. Brussels.
Josephine, Mrs. TRIPPA, Social Secretary to H.M. Ambassador, Rome.
Joseph Otilio VIALE. For services to commerce and the community in Gibraltar.
Harold Frederick Gustav WHEATON. For services to the British community in Ypres.
Michael Anthony WICKS, H.M. Consul, British Consulate, Genoa.
Miss Cecilia Hynd WOOD, lately Personal Assistant to H.M. Ambassador, Prague.
James Yi Jun-yun, lately Head of Press Research Unit, British Trade Commission, Hong Kong.
The QUEEN has been graciously pleased, on the occasion of the Celebration of Her Majesty's Birthday, to give orders for the following appointment to the Order of the Companions of Honour:

**C.H.**

*To be a Member of the Order:*

Professor Stephen William HAWKING, C.B.E. For services to Astronomical Research.

---

The QUEEN has been graciously pleased, on the occasion of the Celebration of Her Majesty's Birthday, to give orders for the following appointments to the Imperial Service Order:

**I.S.O.**

*To be Companions of the Order:*

- Miss Margaret Andrea Nevitt ASHTON, Grade 7, Passport Office, Liverpool.
- Peter Ernest BINGHAM, Grade 6, H.M. Treasury.
- Stewart Cameron CHAMBERS, Foreign and Commonwealth Office.
- Geoffrey Gordon DENTON, lately Grade 6, Employment Service, Department of Employment.
- Roy Thomas DRANE, Grade 6, Board of Customs and Excise.
- Morris Byrne EVANS, Grade 7, Information Systems Directorate, Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food.
- Walter George GATHERCOLE, Grade 6, Department of Transport.
- Peter George GILL, Inspector of Taxes (SP), Board of Inland Revenue.
- Leslie Francis JAQUEST, lately Principal Professional and Technology Officer, Ministry of Defence.
- Victor JORY, Grade 7, Department of Trade and Industry.
- Ian Alexander MACPHERSON, Senior Principal, The Crofters Commission.
- Patrick McILROY, Principal, Department of the Environment, Northern Ireland.
- Eric OWSTON, Inspector of Taxes (SP), Board of Inland Revenue.
- Richard Leveson Moreland PARSEY, Senior Principal Legal Officer, Board of Inland Revenue.
- Miss Hazel RACE, Grade 7, Department of Energy.
- John Anthony RAMPTON, Lately Grade 7, Department of Health.
- William Henry RATHBONE, lately Principal, Department of Social Security.

---

The QUEEN has been graciously pleased, on the occasion of the Celebration of Her Majesty's Birthday, to approve the award of the British Empire Medal (Military Division) to the undermentioned:

**B.E.M.**

*Ministry of Defence (Navy Department)*

- Colour Sergeant John Thomas BASS, Royal Marines, P015912Y.
- Chief Air Engineering Mechanic (M) Kenneth Eyre BICHARD, D084075M.
- Chief Petty Officer Writer Michael BLATCHFORD, D091184T.
- Chief Wren Writer Katharine BOLTON, W128115L.
- Acting Chief Petty Officer Weapon Engineering Artificer Anthony George BOOTS, D152160C.
- Chief Petty Officer Weapon Engineering Artificer Robert Nigel BOWMAN, D112521Q.
- Chief Wren Radio Supervisor Margaret CHAMBERS, Women's Royal Naval Reserve, W951052M.
- Chief Petty Officer Weapon Engineering Artificer Trevor Stephen CORKISH, D098771A.
- Chief Communication Yeoman Maurice Edwin DEVEREUX, Royal Naval Reserve, D987474Y. Master-at-Arms George James HARDINGTON, M942493S.
- Chief Petty Officer Weapon Engineering Artificer Cook Raymond Frederick HART, D100658Q.
- Colour Sergeant Nicholas HOLLOWAY, Royal Marines, P030024B.
- Chief Communication Yeoman Anthony JACKSON, Royal Naval Reserve, D983258P.
- Chief Petty Officer Air Engineering Artificer (R) Terence Frederick LOVELOCK, D181113G.
Charge Chief Weapon Engineering Artificer (now Warrant Officer) Trevor George MAY, D078780K.
Chief Petty Officer Air Engineering Artificer (M) Roy RUDDICK, D091841E.
Chief Petty Officer Medical Assistant Kenneth Edwin STEEL, Royal Naval Reserve, D986157N.
Chief Radio Supervisor Michael TAVERNER, D086312D.
Chief Weapon Engineering Mechanic Donald Brian UPCHURCH, Royal Naval Reserve, D985024Y.
Chief Petty Officer (now Local Acting Charge Chief) Air Engineering Artificer (M) David Peter WRIGHT, D071658H.

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE (ARMY DEPARTMENT)

2412712 Staff Sergeant Christopher Morgan ACE, Royal Corps of Transport.
24395214 Sergeant Peter AGGETT, Royal Army Ordnance Corps.
24059655 Sergeant Anthony ALLI, The Royal Anglian Regiment.
22885243 Sergeant John ANDREWS, Royal Corps of Transport.
24299471 Sergeant William AYRE, Corps of Royal Electrical and Mechanical Engineers, Territorial Army.
24360693 Sergeant Terence BAUER, The Royal Welch Fusiliers.
24218388 Sergeant David Thomas BAYLISS, Corps of Royal Engineers.
24328357 Sergeant Ralph BINT, Corps of Royal Engineers.
24253236 Corporal Graham John BLONDEL, Royal Corps of Signals.
23751896 Sergeant Stanley Peter CASTELL, The Royal Anglian Regiment.
24112712 Staff Sergeant James Arthur CUMMINGS, Royal Corps of Signals.
24288616 Sergeant Norman CONNELLY, Corps of Royal Engineers.
24233348 Staff Sergeant David ANDREW READ, The Cheshire Regiment.
24215896 Sergeant Simon CLARK, Royal Army Ordnance Corps, Territorial Army.
24164506 Lance Sergeant Peter SHAW, Coldstream Guards.
23982218 Staff Sergeant Peter Richard SMITH, Royal Corps of Signals.
24466169 Corporal Timothy William SMITH, Intelligence Corps.
24010897 Staff Sergeant David STEADMAN, Corps of Royal Engineers.
22570411 Sergeant Terence TREVELYAN, Royal Corps of Transport, Territorial Army.

24496813 Staff Sergeant Barry Alfred GOODSON, The Light Infantry, Territorial Army.
20457010 Sergeant Lynn Barbara GRUNDY, Women’s Royal Army Corps.
20459051 Staff Sergeant Alison HARNDEN, Women’s Royal Army Corps.
24158996 Staff Sergeant David Frederick HENLEY, Royal Army Ordnance Corps.
23720407 Corporal Robert Neil HICKSON, The King’s Regiment, Territorial Army.
20466154 Sergeant Sarah HICKSON, Women’s Royal Army Corps.
24096323 Staff Sergeant Robert Charles HODGON, Royal Army Ordnance Corps.
24038763 Corporal Martin HOLMAN, Royal Corps of Signals.
24148413 Sergeant Kenneth Stephen HUXTABLE, Royal Regiment of Artillery.
24405275 Corporal Graham KAYE, Royal Corps of Transport.
HK/18264408 Corporal LAM KAM YUK, Gurkha Transport Regiment.
24576375 Corporal Donald LINLEY, Royal Corps of Signals.
23894097 Lance Corporal Neill LOGOVANI, Royal Army Medical Corps.
2411901 Sergeant David James MARSHALL, Royal Regiment of Artillery.
24265925 Sergeant Edward MELENNY, Corps of Royal Engineers.
24383474 Sergeant Stuart McNULTY, The Royal Regiment of Fusiliers.
24128010 Staff Sergeant Robert Henry MITCHELL, The Royal Hampshire Regiment.
24090279 Staff Sergeant Peter James MURRAY, Corps of Royal Electrical and Mechanical Engineers.
23919093 Staff Sergeant Frederick Ernest NASH, Royal Army Ordnance Corps, Territorial Army.
24447136 Sergeant David PEARSON, Royal Army Ordnance Corps.
23915090 Staff Sergeant George Anthony POLLINGTON, Corps of Royal Electrical and Mechanical Engineers, Territorial Army.
24343627 Staff Sergeant Stuart Anthony POLLITT, The Royal Anglian Regiment.
24451560 Sergeant James Connor POW, Royal Army Ordnance Corps.
24173335 Sergeant David Elwyn POWELL, Royal Regiment of Artillery.
22958065 Sergeant Kenneth Arthur PRIESTLEY, Royal Regiment of Artillery, Territorial Army.
24233348 Staff Sergeant David Andrew READ, The Cheshire Regiment.
24362907 Corporal Michael James ROBERTSON, Corps of Royal Engineers.
24391956 Staff Sergeant Christopher Steven ROBINSON, Army Physical Training Corps.
24164506 Lance Sergeant Peter SHAW, Coldstream Guards.
23982218 Staff Sergeant Peter Richard SMITH, Royal Corps of Signals.
24466169 Corporal Timothy William SMITH, Intelligence Corps.
24010897 Staff Sergeant David STEADMAN, Corps of Royal Engineers.
24254439 Staff Sergeant Malcolm John TODD, The Royal Anglian Regiment.
22570411 Sergeant Terence TREVELYAN, Royal Corps of Transport, Territorial Army.
24290158 Staff Sergeant John Joseph TURNER, Corps of Royal Engineers.
22087067 Corporal John William TURNER, Army Catering Corps, Territorial Army.
24098895 Staff Sergeant Michael James TYLER, Corps of Royal Engineers.
23425770 Staff Sergeant James Millington WARDLAW, Royal Army Medical Corps, Territorial Army.
24165072 Corporal Alan WILSON, Royal Corps of Signals.
24446357 Lance Corporal Neil Francis YARD, Army Catering Corps.

OVERSEAS AWARD

Staff Sergeant TSE Kit, Royal Hong Kong Regiment (The Volunteers).

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE (AIR FORCE DEPARTMENT)

A1960117 Flight Sergeant Edward Bruce ANGUS, Royal Air Force.
E8076699 Sergeant John ASHBY, Royal Air Force.
L8071872 Sergeant Alan BALL, Royal Air Force.
A4165768 Chief Technician Charles Arthur BURROWS, Royal Air Force.
G8107169 Chief Technician Garth CHATHAM, Royal Air Force.
X0668492 Flight Sergeant John Philip COLLINS, Royal Air Force.
Y1961103 Sergeant Edwin Jonathan DOVER, Royal Air Force.
T8086570 Sergeant Geoffrey GLASHAN, Royal Air Force.
G8007146 Sergeant Stuart Schofield HAIGH, Royal Air Force.
T8081608 Sergeant Frederick Charles HUMPAGE, Royal Air Force.
P0690145 Chief Technician Brian Peter ROLLINGS, Royal Air Force (Retired).
C8206657 Corporal Andrew James ROSS, Royal Air Force.
L8101005 Sergeant Colin Thomas SMITH, Royal Air Force.
B0684321 Flight Sergeant Herbert Travis SUTHERLAND, Royal Air Force.
E823693 Chief Technician Roderick Stuart VINCENT, Royal Air Force.
D8001576 Sergeant Jeremy Richard VODEN, Royal Air Force.
X0593747 Sergeant Raymond Wilson WHEELHOUSE, Royal Air Force.
S0685715 Flight Sergeant Rodney George WOODWORTH, Royal Air Force.

CENTRAL CHANCERY OF THE ORDERS OF KNIGHTHOOD
ST. JAMES’S PALACE, LONDON S.W.1
17th June 1989

THE QUEEN has been graciously pleased, on the occasion of the Celebration of Her Majesty's Birthday, to approve the award of the British Empire Medal (Civil Division) to the undermentioned:

British Empire Medal (Civil Division)

B.E.M.

UNITED KINGDOM

Peter John ALLOCCO, Senior Technician, Consumer Products Division, British Telecommunications plc.
John ANDERSON, Retained Sub-Officer, Durham County Fire Brigade.
Ivor Bernard Gilbert ANSTICE, lately Transport Manager, Wincanton Depot, St. Erth.
George David Stanford ARMITAGE, Analyst, Quality Control Department, The Rover Group plc.
Norman Henry BANGER. For services to the community in Totton.
Robert William BARNETT, Shift Charge Engineer, Hem Heath Colliery, British Coal Corporation.
George Fredrick BARRATT, Head Porter, Stafford Hotel, London SW1.
Frederick Charles BARTLETT, Development Engineer, Wadham Stringer Coachbuilders Ltd.
Francis Raymond BARWICK. For services to the North Yorkshire Moors Railway.
Douglas Arthur BEE, Instrument Fitter, Rank Taylor Hobson Ltd.
John Rowland BENNETT. For services to the Royal British Legion, Cheshire.
Mohammad ASHRAF BISMIL, Community Relations Officer, Calderdale Community Relations Council.
Joan, Mrs. BLACK, Departmental Supervisor, Marks and Spencer plc.
William Henry BONIFACE. For voluntary observer services to the Meteorological Office.
James BRIGGS, Foreman, Northern Ireland Railways Company Ltd.
Miss Geraldine BUCKA, Administrator, Institution of Civil Engineers Benevolent Fund.
Keith James BULMER, Assistant Works Manager, Aircraft Equipment Department, Ferranti Instrumentation Ltd.
John Alexander BURNS, Chargehand, Calibration, Maintenance and Repair Electronics (NI) Ltd.
Peter Michael BUSBY, Constable, Devon and Cornwall Constabulary.
Miss Sylvia Kathleen CAHILL, lately Support Grade Band 2 (Messenger), Home Office.
Sheilah Marion, Mrs. CAIN, Direct Operator, Lucas Electrical Ltd.
William CALDER. For services to the Clydebank Forces Help Society and Lord Roberts Workshops.
Joy Christine, Mrs. COLBECK. For services to the
Alfred James Victor CATTERSON, Foreman,
William Norman CARRUTHERS, National
John James COBAIN. For services to sport and to the
St. John Ambulance Brigade.
Joy Christine, Mrs. COLBECK. For services to the
St. Albans Diocesan Board for Social
Responsibility.
Albert Percival COLE. For services to the 5th
Winchester Scout Group,
Gillian Cecile, Mrs. COLMAN, Support Manager 2,
Department of Trade and Industry.
Miss Patricia Gladys CONSTABLE, Dining Room
Supervisor, Cuckfield Hospital, West Sussex.
Barry William COOKE, Head Driver, Isle of Wight
Health Authority.
Graham Alan COOMBE, Archivist, Scout
Headquarters.
Josephine Mary, Mrs. COOPER, Chief Observer,
No. 22 Group, Carlisle Royal Observer Corps.
Frederick William COURT, Storekeeper, Ministry of
Defence.
Frederick John CRACKNELL, Customer Service
Supervisor, British Gas plc.
William CRAWFORD, Head Groundsman,
Glentoran Football Club, Belfast.
Robert William CRUMP, Process and General
Supervisory Grade 'B', Ministry of Defence.
Thomas McNinch DAILLY, Quality Control
Engineer, Anderson Strathclyde plc.
William Albert DALES, lately Foreman (Cleansing),
Spilsby and Horncastle, East Lindsey District
Council.
Mavis, Mrs. DART. For services to the community in
Welshpool, Powys.
Violet Mary Margaret, Mrs. DAVID. For services to the
local community in Pontyclun.
Eva Juana, Mrs. DAVIDSON. For services to the
West Indian Women's Association.
Mrs. Mary DAVIDSON, lately Deputy Chief Nursing
Officer, Whales, St. John Ambulance Brigade.
Evelyn, Mrs. DEVEREAUX. For services to the blind
in West Yorkshire.
Thomas DEVINE, lately Chief Steward, MV Fingal,
Northern Lighthouse Board.
Raymond DICKINSON. For voluntary engineering
services to the RAF College, Cranwell, Flying Club.
Walter DICKSON, Trainer, DRG Transcript plc.
Brian John DOBSON, Constable, Warwickshire
Constabulary.
Margaret Edith, Mrs. DODGSON, Sergeant,
Lancashire Constabulary.
Richard Alphonso DOORIS, Detective Constable,
Greater Manchester Police.
Leonard DRAPER. Supervising Bailiff II, Romford
County Court, Lord Chancellor's Department.
Robert McMillan DRIFE, Shepherd, Netherwood
Farm, Muirkirk.
Colin Stephen DUFFIELD, Prison Officer Grade
VIII, H.M. Prison, Parkhurst.
Anthony Charles DYER, lately Retained Sub-Officer,
Gloucestershire Fire and Rescue Service.
Glady's Amelia, Mrs. EAGLE, School Crossing
Patrol, Metropolitan Police.
Alfred John ELDER, Machinist, Hughes Tool
Company Ltd.

Arthur ELLIOTT, lately Director, Blackpool
Illuminations.
Derek Henry ELLIS, lately Mechanic, Norfolk
Constabulary.
Arthur John ELSWOOD, Production Superintendent,
Electron Tubes Division, Standard Telephone
Cables Defence Systems.
John FERGUSON, Ground Officer, Harris Estates,
Department of Agriculture and Fisheries for
Scotland.
Richard FOUKES, Constable, West Yorkshire
Police.
George McGregor FRASER, Messenger, Allan and
Dey Ltd.
Nigel David Robin FREE, Laboratory Mechanic,
Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food.
Catherine Elsby, Mrs. GAULT, Day Relief
Custodian, Caerlaverock Castle, Scottish
Development Department.
John GEDDES, Sergeant Major Instructor, Gordon
Battalion, Aberdeen Army Cadet Force.
Peter Alfred GELDSETZER, Retained Sub-Officer,
Royal Berkshire Fire Brigade.
Kenneth GILL, Chargehand Driver, Ministry of
Defence.
Barry Roy GILMORE, Assistant Relaying
Supervisor, Southern Region British Railways.
James GLADMAN, Senior Operator, British
Telecommunications plc.
David Frederick Roy GLENNARD, Production
Assembly and Test Manager, Cossor Electronics
Ltd.
Miss Kathy Enid GOODHEW, Personal Assistant to
the Managing Director, Staples Printers
Rochester Ltd.
Jeannie, Mrs. GRAHAM, Laundry Staff, Bryson
House, Belfast.
Sheila, Mrs. GREENMAN. For voluntary services to
the Northwick Park Hospital.
Raymond GREENWOOD, Engineering Foreman,
Yorkshire Electricity Board.
George GRIFFITHS, District Administration Officer
for Aberconway Gwynedd Branch, British Red
Cross Society.
Doris, Mrs. GRIMES. For volunteer visitor services to
the Bristol Victim Support Scheme.
Charles Williamson GRUBB. For services to the
Dundee West Company, St. Andrew's Ambulance
Corps.
Colin Bertram HALL. For services to sport in Suffolk.
Charles William HAMILTON. For services to the
community in Stockport, Cheshire.
George HANNA, Forest Park Ranger, Department of
Agriculture, Northern Ireland.
Doreen, Mrs. HARRIS, District Organiser, South
Norfolk Women's Royal Voluntary Service.
Captain Vernon William HARRIS, Pilot, Taw and
Torr Ride Pilotage District.
Robert Leslie HASLETT, Stores Supervisor, Short
Brothers plc.
Gerald Douglas HAWTHORNE. For voluntary
services to cycling, City of Coventry.
Robert Lawson HENDERSON, Engineer and
Handyman, Hatfield College, University of
Durham.
Gordon HEYES, Detective Constable, Metropolitan
Police.
Ernest Ambrose HIGGINS. For services to the
community in Nottingham.
Peter Vivian HOBBY, Attendant, Hurst High and
Low Lighthouses, Corporation of Trinity House.
Reuben HOLROYD. For services to the Halifax Sea Scout Group.

Ivor Clarence HORTON, Senior Coastguard, H.M. Coastguard, West Tarbert, Harris, Department of Transport.

John Stembridge HOWE, Chief Inseminator, Taunton Sub-Centre.

Roy Godfrey HUGHES, Constable, West Mercia Constabulary.

William Edward HUNT, Electrician 1, Daresbury Laboratory, Science and Engineering Research Council.

Marie McNair, Mrs. HUNTER. For services to the Isle of Bute Local Committee of the Cancer Research Campaign.

Marguerite Frances, Mrs. HURLEY. For services to the Holland-on-Sea Branch, British Red Cross Society.

Ernest Alfred IFIELD, Farm Worker, East Lenham Farm.

William John IRVINE, Prison Officer Grade V, Northern Ireland Prison Service.

Stuart Victor JAMES, Maintenance Fitter, South Wales Switchgear.

Kenneth Ernest JEFFERY, Senior Storekeeper, Ministry of Defence.

Anthony Thomas JORDAN, lately Coxswain, Wells Lifeboat, Royal National Lifeboat Institution.

Catherine Hilda, Mrs. JOYNSON. For services to the community in Aberfoyle.

Simon Peter KEENAN, Sergeant, Strathclyde Police.

Edward Albert KEEPER, Constable, Gloucestershire Constabulary.

John Roger Ernest KENYON, Spacecraft Integration Supervisor, Marconi Space Systems Ltd.

Sandra Ruby Ellen, Mrs. KEYS, Constable, Royal Ulster Constabulary.


Roy Cyril KING, Ringing Officer, lately Abberton Ringing Station.

Barbara Yvonne, Mrs. KNOX. For services to the Neighbourhood Watch Scheme in Netherfield, Milton Keynes.

Leslie LAMBERTSTOCK, Observer, No. 3 Group, Oxford Royal Observer Corps.

Ethel Phoebe Elizabeth, Mrs. LAMBOURN, Support Grade Band 1 (Senior Messenger), Office of Fair Trading.

Andrew LANDELLS, lately Area Gardener, Borders Health Board.

James LARKIN, Support Grade Band 1 (Senior Messenger), Department of the Environment.

Ronald John LATTER, lately Shift Attendant, West Kent Water Company.

Betty Patricia, Mrs. LÄVERS, Centre Organiser, Enfield Branch, British Red Cross Society.

Margaret Isobell, Mrs. LAWTON, Badge Examiner and Treasurer, Kinson Trefoil Guild.

John Raymond LEWIS, Technical Officer, Clywedog Dam, Severn Trent Water Authority.

Allen Barker LIVESEY, Showroom Salesman, Southern British Gas plc.

Lillian, Mrs. LONG, School Crossing Patrol, Metropolitan Borough of Trafford, Manchester.

Mary Joan, Mrs. MACINTOSH, Foster Mother, Cambridge County Council.

Sydney Livingstone MACINTOSH. For services to the community of Muthill, Perthshire.

Alexander MACLEAN. For services to the mentally handicapped in Greenock.

James Addison MACLEAN, Caretaker, Queen Elizabeth School, Northamptonshire.

Murdo MACRITCHIE, Fitter, Property Services Agency Scotland, Department of the Environment.

Leslie MAGEE, lately Inspector, Development Control Highways and Transportation Department, North Yorkshire County Council.

Gladys Dominica, Mrs. MANDEVILLE. For services to the George Abbot School, Guildford, Surrey.

Laurence MARSON, Bus Driver, Blackpool Transport Services Ltd.

Frank Alfred MARTIN, lately Publications Supervisor, H.M. Stationery Office.

Miss Mavis (Wendy) MATHER, Personnel Services Administrator, Digital Equipment Company Ltd.

Michael MATTHEWS, Sergeant, Lothian and Borders Police.

Albert Victor McCaULEY, Sergeant, Royal Ulster Constabulary.

Joseph McCULLOCH, lately Cook and Steward, Stirling Shipping Company.

Edward McDOWELL, Superintendent Caretaker, Dundonald Boys' High School, Belfast.


Linda Esmy, Mrs. McKRIETH, Matron, Metropolitan Police.

Jenina Carmichael, Mrs. McLEAN. For services to the Glasgow Branch, Soldiers' Sailors' and Airmen's Families Association.

William James McMANUS, Laboratory Mechanic, Ministry of Defence.

Margaret Harper, Mrs. MILLER. For services to the Glasgow Women's Royal Voluntary Service.

James MITCHELL, Senior Test Engineer, Ferranti Defence Systems Ltd.

Edith, Mrs. MOORE. For services to the Road Safety and Home Safety Committees, Keighley.

Tudor MORGAN, Skilled Craftsman 1, Rutherford Appleton Laboratory, Science and Engineering Research Council.

David Ronald MORRIS. For services to the community in Neath, West Glamorgan.

James Thomas MORRIS, Constable, Royal Ulster Constabulary.

Lionel Henry MORRIS, Welder, GKN Defence.

Miss Susan Nora MORRIS, Secretary, Northern British Gas plc.

Margaret Moir, Mrs. MOSS. For charitable services to the community in Arbroath.

Charles Harrison MULLEN, Constable, Cleveland Constabulary.

David MURFIN, Constable, North Yorkshire Police.

Peter William MURRIN, Chief Steward, Intercity, British Railways.

Michael Joseph NAUGHTON, lately Chief Bus Inspector, Swindon, Thamesdown Transport Ltd.

Hilda Grace, Mrs. NEWMAN. For services to the community in Birmingham.

Richard NICHOLSON, Transport Driver, British Nuclear Fuels plc.

Agathoclis Vialoulos NICOLAOU, Transport Supervisor, Foreign and Commonwealth Office.

Michael NOONAN, Facemaker, Parkside Colliery, British Coal Corporation.

John Charles NORRIS. For services to the Royal British Legion, Nottinghamshire.

Mary Elizabeth, Mrs. O'DONNELL, Local Organiser, Bootle Women's Royal Voluntary Service.
William Constance, Mrs. OLIVER, Supervisor, Catterick Garrison Thrift Shop.
Miss Olga Margaret OSBOURNE. For services to the community in Cleethorpes.
Alan PARKINSON, Works Convenor and Chairman of Works Committee, Kratos Group plc.
William George Maurice PATTERSON, Supervisor, RDF Ltd.
George Spiden PAXTON, lately School Janitor, East Linton Primary School.
Elizabeth, Mrs. PEARCE, Resident, Supervisor, Sheltered Accommodation, Welbeck House, Fleetwood.
William PEARSE. For services to the League of Friends of the Hospitals in South West Durham.
Brian Joeired PEGG, lately Coxswain Mechanic, Sheringham Lifeboat, Royal National Lifeboat Institution.
Victor George PERRIN, Safety Training Officer, Lea Valley District Office, North London Borough of Barnet.
Sarah Dora, Mrs. PHILLIPS. For services to the Manchester Jewish Meals-on-Wheels Service.
Gordon David THOW, Station Manager, Aberdeen Airport, British Airways plc.
Derek Neville THOMPSON, Constable, Staffordshire Police.
James Frederick THORN. For services to lawn tennis. Gordon David THOW, Station Manager, Aberdeen Airport, British Airways plc.
Robert Edward PRATT. For services to the Cumbria St. John Ambulance Brigade.
Sarah Mabel, Mrs. PRICE, Assistant Manager, Hospitality, BBC Television.
Marjorie Celia Jessie, Mrs. PRINCE. For services to the community in Welwyn Garden City, Hertfordshire.
Frederick PUGH, lately Support Grade Band 1 (Security Officer), H.M. Treasury.
Frederick James Harman READ, lately Chef II, Ministry of Defence.
Harold REAST, Senior Security Officer, Foreign and Commonwealth Office.
Derek Neville THOMPSON, Constable, Staffordshire Police.
William Henry STRONG, Bailiff, Shinfield Estate, Metropolitan Borough Council.
William Barnaby SHOREY. For services to the community in Fleetwood.
Margaret Priscilla SKINNER, Deputy Area Organiser, Humberside and Lincolnshire Women's Royal Voluntary Service.
Eric STONE, Stations Manager, Mersey Water Supply, North West Water.
Miss Rachael SMYTH, Prison Officer Grade V, Northern Ireland Prison Service.
Victor Horace STONE, Safety Officer, Astra Pyrotechnics Ltd.
John Woods STRAIN, Foreman, Northern Ireland Electricity.
William Henry STRONG, Bailiff, Shinfield Estate, Metropolitan Borough Council.
Albert Keith THOMAS, Instructional Officer Grade 1 (Telegraphist), Ministry of Defence.
Ian Peter THOMAS, Military Uniform Clothing Cutter, Remploy Ltd.
Thomas Clemens SMITH. For voluntary observer services to the Meteorological Office.
Donald MacCulloch ROSS, Prison Officer Grade VI, Ministry of Defence.
Thomas Kyle RUSSELL, lately Area Staff Officer, Bristol, St. John Ambulance Brigade.
Robert Edward PRATT. For services to the community in Cleethorpes.
Thomas Charles VERNON, lately Storekeeper, Ministry of Defence.
Eileen, Mrs. WAINER, lately Warden, sheltered Housing Scheme for the Elderly, Melton Borough Council.
Markley TAIT, Support Grade Band 2 (Security Officer), Ministry of Defence.
Arthur TURBITT, lately Reserve Constable, Royal Ulster Constabulary.
Mildred Elizabeth, Mrs. VENABLES. For services to the community in Dyfed.
Thomas Charles VERNON, lately Storekeeper, Ministry of Defence.
Sylvia Dorothea, Mrs. SKINNER, Deputy Area Organiser, Humberside and Lincolnshire Women's Royal Voluntary Service.
Frederick Benjamin SMITH. For services to the community in Kensington, London.
Sylvia Dorothea, Mrs. SKINNER, Deputy Area Organiser, Humberside and Lincolnshire Women's Royal Voluntary Service.
Mildred Elizabeth, Mrs. VENABLES. For services to the community in Dyfed.
OVERSEAS TERRITORIES

George Alexander BENJAMIN. For services to Horticulture in St. Helena.
Esteban BERLLAQUE. For public services in Gibraltar.
Miss Florence CHING Foo-ying, Senior Clerical Officer, Accounts and Supplies Division, Hong Kong.
Mary Matilda, Mrs. COOPER, lately Public Health Nurse, Health Department, Montserrat.
Oscar DRAGO. For public and community services in Gibraltar.
LEE Yiu-leung, lately Principal Survey Officer, Buildings and Lands Department, Hong Kong.
LO Chi-pui, Clerical Officer Class I, Immigration Department, Hong Kong.
Henry MASSETTI, lately Assistant Foreman, Waterworks Department, Gibraltar.
Alfred MEDINA. For community services in Gibraltar.
Miss Janice SOLOMON, Supervisor, Public Health Nursing Service, Cayman Islands.
TAM Kam-kau, Senior Clerical Officer, Prisons Department, Hong Kong.
TSANG Chi-kun, Senior Electrical Technician, Medical and Health Department, Hong Kong.
Kong-ye, Mrs. WAN LEUNG, Confidential Assistant, Executive Council Annex, Hong Kong.
Lilian, Mrs. YICK HO Hang-yuk, Senior Personal Secretary, District Administration Office, Hong Kong.
Joseph YIM, Senior Overseer, Urban Services Department, Hong Kong.

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE

To be Ordinary Members of the Royal Red Cross, First Class:
Major Jean Beattie KENNEDY (488583), Queen Alexandra's Royal Army Nursing Corps.
Captain Susan Jane PRATT (519804), Queen Alexandra's Royal Army Nursing Corps.
Major Mary Agnes REAKES (495672), Queen Alexandra's Royal Army Nursing Corps.
Major Walter John REED, T.D. (481210), Royal Army Medical Corps, Territorial Army.

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE (AIR FORCE DEPARTMENT)

To be an Ordinary Associate of the Royal Red Cross, Second Class:
Squadron Leader Elaine Beatrice PROUD (409137), Princess Mary's Royal Air Force Nursing Service.

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE

To be Ordinary Members of the Royal Red Cross, First Class:
Major Ita Theresa MURTAGH (502694), Queen Alexandra's Royal Army Nursing Corps.

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE (NAVY DEPARTMENT)

Lieutenant Andrew Charles BERRYMAN, Royal Navy.
Lieutenant Commander Robert Ian HORTON, Royal Navy.

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE (ARMY DEPARTMENT)

Bar to the Air Force Cross
Wing Commander Peter DUNLOP, A.F.C. (8025601), Royal Air Force.

Air Force Cross
A.F.C.

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE (NAVY DEPARTMENT)

To be Ordinary Members of the Royal Red Cross, Second Class:
Flight Lieutenant Mark William CROUCHMAN (8027031), Royal Air Force.
Wing Commander Brian John POULTON (4231339), Royal Air Force.
Wing Commander Timothy Harold SEABROOK (4101426), Royal Air Force.
HOME OFFICE
QUEEN ANNE’S GATE, LONDON S.W.1
17th June 1989

THE QUEEN has been graciously pleased, on the occasion of the Celebration of Her Majesty’s Birthday, to approve the award of The Queen’s Police Medal for Distinguished Service to the undermentioned:

Queen’s Police Medal
Q.P.M.

ENGLAND AND WALES
Michael BLACKWELL, Chief Superintendent, Essex Police.
Ronald Frederick BROOME, O.B.E., Chief Constable, Avon and Somerset Constabulary.
Dennis Roy CLARKE, Chief Superintendent, Leicestershire Constabulary.
Kenneth George CHURCHILL-COLEMAN, Commander, Metropolitan Police.
Paul Leslie CONDON, Assistant Commissioner, Metropolitan Police.
Haydn David DAVIES, Assistant Chief Constable, South Wales Constabulary.
Norman FRANKLAND, Chief Superintendent, Merseyside Police.
Stanley Pearce HALL, Chief Inspector, Kent Constabulary.
Miss Jennifer HILTON, Commander, Metropolitan Police.
Graham Harold JONES, Detective Constable, Thames Valley Police.
Brian SARGEANT, lately Detective Sergeant, Humberside Police.
David SHAW, Detective Chief Superintendent, Northumbria Police.
Richard STANTON, Chief Superintendent, Cumbria Constabulary.
Frank Roger STOREY, Superintendent, Nottinghamshire Constabulary.
Francis William TAYLOR, Chief Constable, Durham Constabulary.
Stuart Mark Lloyd WATTERS, Detective Chief Superintendent, Gwent Constabulary.
James Robert WELLS, Chief Superintendent, Metropolitan Police.
David WILMOT, Deputy Chief Constable, Greater Manchester Police.

NORTHERN IRELAND
James Thompson MITCHELL, Chief Superintendent, Royal Ulster Constabulary.
Robert James Speer VERNER, Inspector, Royal Ulster Constabulary.

HONG KONG
David Toby EMMET, C.P.M., Assistant Commissioner of Police, Royal Hong Kong Police Force.
Cecil Alfred John SHEPPARD, M.B.E., C.P.M., Senior Assistant Commissioner of Police, Royal Hong Kong Police Force.

SCOTTISH OFFICE
ST. ANDREW’S HOUSE, EDINBURGH
17th June 1989

THE QUEEN has been graciously pleased, on the occasion of the Celebration of Her Majesty’s Birthday, to approve the award of The Queen’s Police Medal for Distinguished Service to the undermentioned:

Queen’s Police Medal
Q.P.M.

SCOTLAND
Finlay MacLENNAN, Deputy Chief Constable, Northern Constabulary.
William Archibald ROBERTSON, Assistant Chief Constable, Strathclyde Police.

HONG KONG
TAM Yuk-fan, C.P.M., Chief Fire Officer, Hong Kong.

SCOTTISH OFFICE
ST. ANDREW’S HOUSE, EDINBURGH
17th June 1989

THE QUEEN has been graciously pleased, on the occasion of the Celebration of Her Majesty’s Birthday, to approve the award of The Queen’s Fire Service Medal for Distinguished Service to the undermentioned:

Queen’s Fire Service Medal
Q.F.S.M.

ENGLAND AND WALES
Henry HADDOCK, Chief Officer, Nottinghamshire Fire Service.
George Victor HOWES, Deputy Assistant Chief Officer, London Fire Brigade.
John Owen MORGAN, Chief Officer, Gwynedd Fire Service.
Douglas John RITHERDON, Assistant Chief Officer, London Fire Brigade.
Roy William SALES, Senior Divisional Officer, Warwickshire Fire Brigade.
Arthur Ewing WIGGETTS, Deputy Chief Officer, Greater Manchester Fire Service.

HONG KONG
Ian Simpson Thomson ADAM, Firemaster, Central Region Fire Brigade.
The QUEEN has been graciously pleased, on the occasion of the Celebration of Her Majesty’s Birthday, to approve the award of the Colonial Police and Fire Service Medal for Meritorious Service to the undermentioned:

Colonial Police and Fire Service Medal
C.P.M.

AU Big-leung, Senior Divisional Officer, Hong Kong Fire Services.
CHAN Hin-wang, Superintendent, Royal Hong Kong Police Force.
CHAU Siu-keung, Chief Inspector, Royal Hong Kong Police Force.
CHEUNG Wai-shing, Superintendent, Royal Hong Kong Police Force.
Christopher John GLOVER, Senior Superintendent, Royal Hong Kong Police Force.
HO Chak-lam, Senior Divisional Officer, Hong Kong Fire Services.
Alan Thomas HORNSBY, Senior Superintendent, Royal Hong Kong Police Force.
KEUNG Kar-pan, Station Sergeant, Royal Hong Kong Police Force.
LAU Kin-yeuk, Chief Inspector, Royal Hong Kong Police Force.
LEE Kai-choi, Principal Fireman, Hong Kong Fire Services.
LO Hung-shun, Superintendent, Royal Hong Kong Police Force.
John Leslie PETTENGELL, Senior Superintendent, Royal Hong Kong Police Force.
Miss Millie STRADMOOR, Superintendent, Royal Hong Kong Police Force.
Iain Edward WARD, Superintendent, Royal Hong Kong Police Force.
YAM Chuk-shun, Chief Inspector, Royal Hong Kong Police Force.
YEUNG Kwok-lim, Principal Fireman, Hong Kong Fire Services.

The QUEEN has been graciously pleased, on the occasion of the Celebration of Her Majesty’s Birthday, to approve the award of the Queen’s Commendation for Valuable Service in the Air to the undermentioned:

Queen’s Commendation for Valuable Service in the Air

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE (NAVY DEPARTMENT)

Commander Scott LIDBETTER, Royal Navy.
Lieutenant Alistair Hogarth McLAREN, Royal Navy.
Lieutenant Commander Peter Charles RICHINGS, Royal Navy.

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE (AIR FORCE DEPARTMENT)

Squadron Leader Leslie GARSIDE-BEATTIE (8125842), Royal Air Force.
Flight Lieutenant Sean CHIDDENTION (8028456), Royal Air Force.
Squadron Leader Ian Leonard DUGMORE (5202139), Royal Air Force.
Squadron Leader William John Michael JAMES (4177571), Royal Air Force.
Squadron Leader James Stuart LUDFORD (8026151), Royal Air Force.
Squadron Leader Iain Walter McNICOLL (2622220), Royal Air Force.
Squadron Leader Nigel Bruce RANDALL (8025314), Royal Air Force.
Flight Lieutenant Bryan Peter TAYLOR (8025925), Royal Air Force.
Squadron Leader Adrian Paul THURLEY (8026693), Royal Air Force.
Squadron Leader Robin John TYDEMAN (608930), Royal Air Force (Ret’d).
Squadron Leader David Alan WATSON (4080838), Royal Air Force.
The London Gazette
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